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KING CHRISTIAN
OF DE\MARK, DEAD

Oldest Monarch in Europe

Passes Away.

.MANY COURTS IN MOURNING

Copenhagen, Denmark, an. 30. —

Christian the Ninth, the aged king of

Denmark, dean of the crowned heads

.of Europe, father of King George, of

.Greece; of Queen Alexandra, of Great

Britain and Ireland, and of the Dow-

ager Empress ilaria Feodorovna, of

CIIIITS 'TAX TX OF ITENMARX.

'Russia; grandfather .of King Haakon

the Seventh, of Norway, and related by

blood or by marriage to most of the

European rulers, died with startling

suddenness in the Amalienborg palace.

The accession of his successor, Prince

Frederick, his eldest son, who will be

,nnown as' Frederick the Eighth, was

Proelainted today.
The death of King Christian, who

was SS years ola, hes plunged half the

courts of Europe into the deepest of

•mourning and brought a sense of great

less as well as sincere grief to every

.one throuehoet the Idamlom of Den-

mark, reaching even to the humblest

cottage, catch nee cf which is shown
everywhere. It her' cart a pill over the
palaces cf the nemarchs of Great Bri-

tain, Ruesis, Norway and Greece.

Fine Christian eppeared to be in Ins
ne-uel amilth in the morning. After

telana brem' mrt he heal a puTie at-
iiic'nee, whieh it has beea ids eirtarn to
,an every Monday mernatg. The recep-
tion was homely attenthel mai las ma-
jesty cc:ewer:ma freely cal affably
with a neetber of of:leads and other per-
eons. When the ferao ion was over, the
Icing, thonah appearing to be slightly
-fatigued, attended luncheon with the
members of his- family. During the

meal his majesty complained of indis-
-.position and was astistea to his bed-
room by the dowager empress and

• Prince Hans. A court physician was
summoned, but by the time he arrived
the king had collapsed. The physician
:lased prompt restoratives, but his eina
.forts were useless, and King Christian

,expired, almcst without utter'ng a
word, in the arms of the dowager em- !
press and in the presence of the court
-physician and Prince Hens. The cause
..of death was heart failure.

Just as the king breathed his last,
:Crown Prince Frederick entered the
room, and the other members of the
royal family arrived shortly after-
wards.

Premier Christensen tendered the
.resignation of the cabinet to the new
Icing, who expressed a wish. that the
•present ministry - should continue to
carry on the affairs of the government.

Christian IX, king of Denmark. was
horn April 8. 1818, and was the fourth
son of the late Duke 'William of

Schleswig-Holstein,Sonderburg-Glucks-
burg and of Princess Louise of Hesse-
Cassel. He was appointed to the suc-
cession of the crown of Denmark by
the treaty of London of May 8, 1852,
.and by the Danish law of succession
of July 31, 1853. He succeeded to the
throne on the death of King Freder-
ick VII, November 15, 1863, and mar-
ried May 26, 1842, Queen Louise, the
,daughter of the Landgrave William of
Hesse-Cassel. She was born la 1817,
.and died in 1898.

Prince Frederick, the eldest son of
.the late King Christian, who succeeds
to the throne, was born June 3, 1843,
,and was married July 28, 1869. to
Princess Louisa, daughter of King
Charles XV, of Sweden and Norway.
'Their second son, who married Prin-
aiess Maud of England, is now king of
Norway.
The eldest daughter is Queen Alex-

andra of England, and his second son,
Prince William, was elected king of
,flreece, under the title of George I,
in 1863.

Another daughter of the late King
,Christian. Marie Dagmar, is the dow-
:tiger empress of Russia.. Mavia Feo-
alorovna, who married Alexander III of
.Russia. He died November J., 1894. and

his son Nicholas is now .emperor of
Russia.
Princess Thyra, third daughter of

King Christian, is Duchess of Cumber-

land. Her husband claims the throne of
Hanover.

Prince Waldemar, the youngest of

the children of King Christian, mar

ried the Princess Marie of Orleans,

,eldest daughter of the Due de Char-
tres.

Finally a grandson of King Chris-
.tion, Prinee George of Greece, is high
.commisisoner of the powers in Crete.
-The prince has been mentioned as

likely to he betrothed to Princess Vic-
toria of England, daughter of Kip&
'Edward.

.1-IAPGOOD NOT GUILTY

Editor of Collier's Weekly Acquitted

of Criminal Libel.

New York, Jan. 27.—An unusually

sensational trial came to an end when

Suddenly a jury in the crimipal branch of the

supreme court reported that Norman

Hapgood, editor of Collier's Weekly,

was not guilty of criminal libel. The

verdict was rendered 10 minutes after

the case had been given to the jury.

The charge against Mr. Hapgood was

brought at the instigation of Justice

Joseph M. Deuel, of the court of spe-

cial sessions, and was based upon

in editorial -in which the editor criti-

sised Justice Deuel for his connection

with Town Topics.
The real interest in the case was

due to the fact that the names of

scores of persons of the highest so-

cial and financial standing became in-

volved through the efforts of the de-

fense to prove that the statements

contained in the alleged libel were

correct, and, therefore, justified. To

attain this end some of the inner work-

ings of Town Topics, a weekly publi-

cation, which circulates extensively

in social circles, were laid bare. It

was in this connection, and also

through testimony concerning a limit-

ed edition book, which bore the title

of Fads and Fancies, that the names

of prominent persons became involv-

ed. Fads and Fancies was sold to

subscribers at $1500 or more per copy.

ALL AUTO RECORDS SMASHED

Eig French Car Covers Two Miles In

53 4-5 Seconds.

Ormond-Daytona Beach, Fla., Jan.

00.—Victor Eernogeot, of France. was

crowned speed king of the world on

the Daytona sands after driving his

gasoline car two miles in the mar-

velous time of 58 4-5 seconds. Demo-

geot maintained a speed of 123 miles

an hour to make this record.

On the first trial Marriott went first,

but the best he could do was one min-

ute and three seconds. Demogeot

brought the crowd to its feet by re-

ducing the time to 1 minute 1 2-5 sec-

onds. Referee Morrill decided to give

each car a trial to see If the time

ceald be brought within the minute.

Marriott came first again, and this

time faster. He made the two miles in

59 3-5 seconds. It seemed impossible

that the clamsy-looking French car

should reduce this, but the Florida

-Times-Union $1000 trophy was lost to

Arne/lea a few minutes later. when

Demogeot tlimulcrad over the two-mile

course in 58 4-5 seconds, the fastest

speed ever altainel by an automobile.

Deraogcct was crowned with a laurel

wreath by ailse Mary Enteral!, of Or-

mond. Fla., whtle several thousand per.

eons cheered.

THE INSURANCE PROBE

Pennsylvania Legislature Paeses Reso•

kitten Ordering Inquiry.

Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 30. -- The

methods of doing business employed

by the insurance department of Penn-

sylvenia and the fees of the actuary

of this department will be the subject

of legislative inquiry. This inquiry will

be conducted by a committee of three

Republican and two Democratic sena-

tors and four Republican and two

Democratic representatives. The in-

vestigation will be made as soan as the

committee is appointed and the re-

sults reported not later than Febru-
ary 6.
A joint resolutien authorizing this

investigation was adopted by the sen-

ate and house after a spirited debate

in both bodies. The resolution was of-

fered in the house by Mr. Pusey, Re-

publican. of Delaware, and in the sen-

ate by Mr. Fox, Republican, of Dau-

phin.

$25.000 PRESENT FOR MISS ALICE

Cuba Will Send President's Daughter

Wedding Gift.

IIavana, Jan. 27.—The senate unani-

mously passed an appropraition of $25,-
000 for the purchaze of a wedding gift
for Miss Alice Roosevelt. Just before

the conclusion of the session, the sec-

retary of the senate read a bill which

had been introduced jointly by Senator

Mendez Capote, the vice president-

elect; Senator Alfredo Zayas, presider
of the liberal party, and General Man-
uel Sanguily, the leader of the inde-

pendent party, directing President

Palma to select a wedding gift for

Miss Roosevelt and appropriating $25,-

000 therefore.

Shot By His Daughter.

Long Branch, N. J., Jan. 30. — Dr.

Harry FL Pemberton, one of the best

known physicians along the Jersey

coast, was shot by his daughter, Char-

lene. The bullet passed through the

back of his head. The injury is said

not to be serious, but the doctor is
suffering greatly from shock. Dr. Pem-

berton and his wife are divorced. They

live here within about two blocks of

each other. The couple had two chil-

dren, a boy and a girl. The son has

been ill at his father's home for some

days. He and his sister have been in

the habit of visiting their father regu-

larly. The daughter called to see her

brother, and the shooting took place

in the hall. There is no clear account

of the occurrence, but it is said that

the shooting was accidental.

Fire at Newport Naval Station.

Newport, R. I., Jan. 29 —Seven build-

ings connected with the United States
naval training station at Coastop Har-

bor Island, in this city, were destroyed
by fire, causing an estimated loss of
$100,000. The buildings destroyed were

the detentirm building, machine shop,

paint shop. paymaster's storehouse,
carpenter's shoo and small storehouses.

Powder Company Insures Employes,
Paulsboro, N. J., Jan. 29.—The Du-

Pont compatm is placing insurance on

the lives of its employes. Formerly it
paid $500 to the family of any ene
killed at the plant.

121 MET DEATH
OK VALENCIA

Survivor of Wreck Tells of Awful

Scenes on Board,

NOT A WOMAN OR CHILD SAVED

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 26.—With only

13 of the 154 persons on board known

to be safe, the wrecked steamer Valen-

sia now lies submerged and broken on

the Vancouver coast, five • _3 from

Cape Beale. Only a portion of a mat

stands above the water, and the fleet

of steamers and tugs have turned their

attention to patrolling the coast in the

hope of finding boats, rafts or wreck-

age still afloat with survivors. But

the belief grows stronger each hour

that 121 persons, including most of the

passengers, are lost.
Ashore several rescue parties are toil-

ing over difficult trails, some carrying

succor to those who were washed

ashore in a pitiable plight, and others

scouring the rugged rocks of the sea-

shore, seeking such survivors as may

have reached shore. Still others are

engaged in the melancholy duty of re-

covering bcdies.
Of the 33 persons definitely account-

ed for, and these do not include three

men believed to be survivors, seen on

shcre by the whaling vessel Orion, six

have been taken on tile Salvor, bruised,

half naked and exhausted. Nine oth-

ers in a similar plight are still camped

on Darling creek in a telegraph hut,

while the remaining 18 were picked up

by the City of Topeka from a raft.

Not a woman or child is among the
saved, survivors saying that the wo-

men refused to leave the wreck, even
when told the ship was going to pieces.
Doctors on the rescuing tugs say the

limit of human endurance has beep
passed before this time, and that all
persons on life rafts are likely dead:
The following is the story of G.

Wileta one of the passengers, and one
of the mea rescued from the raft:
"The ship struck at 12.07 on the

morning of Tuesday, January 23. I
was en the deck at the time, smoking
a cigar, and was looking at my watch
when the first crash came. In an in-
stant all was excitement. There were

the shrieks of the frightened men and

women, the wail of little children and
the hoarse ("veers of the officers of the

ship. The vegeta recied like a drunk-

en man, slid over the reef and struck

ag:11'1:11:ery wave now washed clear
over her. at 1 many people who hast-
ily rusbed on deck went to their deaths
witanut time to murmur a prayer.

"Tac melee was given to get cut the
boats. Two of them on tile _weather
side were launched, and were smash-
ed like eggshells as soon as they
struck the water. Then came the at-
tempt to got out the lee boats.
"Purser O'Farrell took charge. Four

women and a number of men went into
the boat. I do not know how many,
but she was practically full. Just as
they were lowering the other the dav-
its brolum, and the stern of the boat
fell to the water while the bow hung
in the air. Every one was precipi-
tated into the sea and swept away in
an instant. For a second of two I
caught a glimpse of an agonized face,
then another, and yet another, as they
were washed by me. It was awful.
The waves, dashing over the ship,
started breaking up. They swept the
deck loose and every swell lifted it.
We clung to the rigging and deck
house.
"When the Topeka finally hove in

sight we determined to make an ef-
fort to reach her in the raft lift. Few
of the men cared to make the attempt,
as it appeared to be certain death to
even try to cross the breakers. But
18 of us were willing, and we started.
With only a pair of oars, the struggle
against the wind and sea was almost
too much for us.
"Part of the time we were under

water, and were almost drowned. But
we were impelled by desperation, and
fought and fought against the ele-
ments like demons.
"When we left the ship on the raft

we tried to get some of the remaining
women to go, but they refused. No
help can now reach them before morn-
ing, and the ship will have then gone
to pieces. She was breaking up when
we left her."

Scranton Doctor Arrested For Bigamy.
Scranton, Pa., Jan. 29.—Dr. Henry

R. Searles has been held in $1000 bail
here on a charge of bigamy, preferred
by Mrs. Sadie Augusta Holcomb
Searles, of Worcester, Mass., who is
here with her 8-year-old daughter to
prosecute the case. Dr. Searles in Jan-
uary last married Mrs. Jacob Bryant,
of this city, in Binghamton, N. Y. She
was the widow of a prominent Scran-
tonian.

Aged Woman Kills Herself.

Ithaca, N. Y., Jan. 30.—Mrs Patience
Smith, aged 91 years, one of the oldest
residents of this city, committed suicide

by inhaling chloroform, a sponge sat-
urated with which being tied over her
mouth and nose with a handkerchief.
She had been grieving over her ad-
vanced age.

Chinese Empress Sends Wedding Gifts
Pekin. Jan. 29.—The dowager em-

press has sent to the American lega-
tion a number of wedding presents for
Miss Alice Roosevelt. The presents
consist mostly of costly jewels, silks
and ermine robes.

War Cost Japan $585,000,000.
Toldo, Jan. 29.—An official report

submitted to the diet shows that the
actual outlay for the war from the be-
ginning of hostilities to their end in
September laat was for the army $495,-

, 000,000 amid for the navy $90,000.000.
I ' •

GENERAL WHEELER BURIED

Full Military Honors Paid Dead Hero

In Washington.

Washington, Jan. 30.—With full mia

itary honors the body of General Jo-

seph Wheeler, the veteran of two wars,

a-as laid at rest in the National Cerne-

GENERAL JOSEPH WHEELER,

tery at Arlington. The spot selected

for his final repose lies on the grassy

slope in front of and to the right of

the historic Lee mansion, and is re-

garded as one of the most beautiful

sites in the home of the soldier dead,

as it overlooks the nation's capital

across the Potomac.
Homage was paid by the Blue and

by the Gray. Veterans of the two con-

flicts in which General Wheeler dis-

tinguished himself as a gallant sol-

dier, personal friends, representatives

of the two branches of congress and

citizens joined with the nation's mili-

tary in paying tribute to the dead gen-

eral. The funeral cortege was a most

imposing one. President and Mrs.

Roosevelt attended the services in the

church.
Impressive military services and the

• final services of the church marked the

ceremonies at the cemetery. The cav-

alry dismounted at the gates and pro-

ceeded within the silent city of the

dead on foot. The troops formed in

line at the grave and stood at "present

arms." The veteran associations took

positions around the grave. With the

casket resting just above the grave

the committal services of the Eli's-

copel church were conducted by Rev.

Dr. Stires.

TO PRODE RAILWAY COMBINE

1-:OLIS2 Arks Information of Pennsylva•

nie Fa:arced Alliance.

Vaaphington, Jam 30.—Waat Is con-

Ealerel a striae at the railroads was

tato n by the house in the adeption of

resolution calling on the president

to furnish informetion as to the ex-

istence of en alleged agreement in vio-

lation of the interstate commerce last,

between the Pennsylvania, Baltimore

& Ohio, Norfolk & Western, Chesa-

peake & (MM. Northern Central and

the Philadelphia, Baltimore & Wash-

ington Railroad companies. Opposition

to the resolution did not develop until

after it had been declared adopted by

the speaker. At this point Mr. Dalzell,

of Pennsylvania, moved against it w:th

a motion to reconsider. This motion

was laid on the table with the aid of

37 Republican votes united with the

Democrats, which makes it impossible

to reconsider the resolution without a

two-thirds vote of the house.

A tribute to the memory of General

Joseph Wheeler was paid by the

amendment of a bill under considera-

tion so as to name one of the streets

of the city "Wheeler street."

HURT IN RUNAWAY

Admiral Converse's Daughter Clung to

Horse For Three Miles.

Washington. Jan. 30.—After clinging

to the back of a runaway horse for

three miles, Miss Sally Converse, the

daughter of Rear Admiral Converse, of

the navy, chief of the bureau of navi-

gation, was thrown and seriously in-

jured. Miss Converse was riding with

Lieutenant Stephen C. Rowan, U. S. N.,

along the Cabin John bridge road when

the young woman's horse took fright

and in her efforts to manage the animal

the curb chain broke. Before her escort

could assist her, the horse dashed for-

ward toward the city at a mad pace

and ran for three miles until he turned

at 20th and M streets and collided with

a truck team, and all the horses went
down in a mass. Miss Converse was
thrown over one of the horses and
rendered unconscious.

PENSIONERS DYING FAST

In Six Months 28,006 Civil War Vet-

erans Have Succumbed.
Washington, Jan. 29.-111 the past

six months taps have been sounded
mew the graved of 28,006 pensioners of

the Civil War, according to a state-

ment of Chief Penstori Commissioner

Warner. This, he says, is an evidence

of the rapidity with which the vet-
erans are being diminished. The total

number of pensioners on July 1, 1905,

was 684,608. On December 31 it was

679,234.

Killed On Steps of Car.

Philadelphia, Jan. 30.—Ralph fleet-

nen aged 29 years, whose home is In

Englewood, a suburb of Chicago, was
killed on the steps of a parlor car at-

tached to a New York express train
here, while his wife sat in the car.
Mr. and Mrs. Heetner had been in this
city about three weeks and started for
New York. The train made a brief
stop at the West Philadelphia station,
and Heetner stepped to the station
platform to greet a friend. As the
train started he attempted to board
the vestibule car, but the doors were
closed. As he stood on the lower step,
grasping the hand rail, his head came
in contact with an abutting bridge
support and his skull was crushed.

ADMITS KILLING
MISS ALLINSON

Rufus Johnson Confesses Committing

Mui-der in New Jersey,

SAYS HE HAD NO ACCOMPLICE

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 30.—After days

of strenuous denials, false statements

successively disproved by the police,

Rnd earnest pleadings that he be not

taken to New Jersey, Rufus Johnson,

colored, gave up the fight and con-

fessed to Captain of Detectives Pum-

phrey and Detective Pohler that it

was he who, on January 18, murdered

Miss Florene.e W. Allinson in the barn

at her home at Moorestown, N. J. He

declared that he had no accomplice.

In his statement Johnson said that he

went to the Allinson barn very early

on Thursday morning, January 18, and

that while he was lying in the hay,

between 6 and 7 o'clock, a woman

he does not know came to the

barn and fed the cow. At about 11

o'clock, he said, Miss Allinson came to

the barn. He choked her into insensi-

bility, and was about to leave, when

she showed signs of returning con-

sciousness. He again attacked her,

and after she once more became insen-

sible he cut a strap from a blanket

and fastened it about her neck. He

says he then went to the house, which

the child, Bessie Walker, invited him

to enter. There he secured Miss Alli-

son's watch, a brush, a hand mirror

and a small amount of money. As he

was leaving the house the child

showed him her little savings bank,

which he took and broke open to se-

cure the trifling amount of money it

contained. He afterward returned to

the barn, intending to loosen the strap

he had placed about his victim's neck,
but found her dead. He then took a cam-

to Camden and crossed the ferry to

Philadelphia.

NO SOLDIERS TO GUARD JOHNSON

Murderer of Miss. Allinson Will Be

Taken to Mount Holly Secretly.

Mount Holly, N. J., Jan. 30. — The

hangman's noose is gradually tight-

ening around the neck of Rufus John-

son, of Raleigh, S. C.. the colored man

in the Baltimore jail, charged with the

murder of Miss Florence W. Allinson,

of Moorestown.
Because of his apprehension, Mrs.

Smith, of the Monumental City, will

receive the full reward of $500 offered

by Mrs. Esther W. Strawbridge, upon

whose property the crime was com-

mitted. She will also get a share of

the $500 offered by the township of

Chester, and of an equal amount of-

fered by the county of Burlington.

Presecator Atkinson said: "We will

not give the slightest intimation as to

the time when Johnson will be trans-

ferred to Mount Holly, and the idea

that soldiers will be employed to se-

cure his safety is most ridiculous. It

Is not well to do so, although I am not

apprehensive that there will be any

trouble. We don't propose that any one

shall know of his arrival. When once

he is locked in the county jail, you can

rest assured that he will not be mo-

les
Johns
"

 will have a speedy trial.

The December grand jury, which has

not yet been discharged, will take up

the case in a few days, and Johnson

will be placed on trial immediately.

MISSING GIRL LOCATED

Miss Maud Haynes, Aged 12, Found In

West Virginia Village.

Upper Potomac, W. Va., Jan. 27.—

Columbua Paugh, of this place, claims

to have located Miss Maud Hayes, aged

12, who, according to a newspaper dis-

patch, mysteriously disappeared from

her home at Oakland, Pa., about the

middle of December, 1905.
Mr. Paugh has written two letters to

the girl's parents, using the name and

address in the newspaper dispatch, but

both have been returned unopened. He

also wrote to the postmaster at Sus-

quehanna. 'Pa., just across the river

from Oakland, and received the reply

that no one is missing from there.

Mr. Paugh feels certain that from

he circumstances surrounding his find-
ing of the girl that she is being kept

from her parents, possibly by forcible

means. He also believes that by an

error in the newspaper dispatch her

parents' address was wrongly given.

He will welcome any information which

will lead to the rtsoration of the child

to her parents.

Robert M. Henderson Dead.

Carlisle, Fa., Jan. 30.—Former Judge

Robert M. Henderson (lied at his home

here from paralysis after a few days'

Illness. Judge Henderson was 78 years

of age. He had been ; lawyer, a judge,

a soldier and a banker. He was shot

through the body at the second battle

of Bull Run, but survived and was bre-

vetted a brigadier general for gallantry

In battle. He served two terms in the
legislature, and afterwards became
judge of tile Dauphin-Lebanon district.

He was president of the Carlisle De-
posit Bank at the time of his death.

Wedding Invitations Limited.
Washington, Jan. 27. — The invita-

tions which the President and Mrs.
Roosevelt have sent out for the mar-
riage of Miss Rooserelt to Mr. Long-
worth are limited to the immediate
family connections, a small official
list and the intimate personal friends
of Miss Roosevelt and Mr. Longworth.

Mean Thief Takes Child's Tresses.
Newark. N. J.. Jan. 29.—Freda Wag-

enheina 12 years old, of 212 Broome
street, was standing in front of the
court house listening to a fakir crying
his wares, when sonic one behind her
clipped off her long dark braids, which
hung below her waist.

_

CIDER VINEGAR.

SniggeRTioTra Frota Approved Methods
of Making It,

Use only ripe, sound fruit. If the
fruit is dirty, it should be washed;
otherwise there is danger of introduc-
ing micro organisms into the juice that
will interfere with the normal alcoholic
and acetic fermentation. For the same
reason cleanliness should also be ob-
served in grinding and pressing the
fruit and in the handling of the juice.
For profit the pressing should be done
With a power press. With a hand press
only two gallons of juice per bushel of
apples could be secured at the Vir-
ginia station, while with a power press
four gallons were obtained. Some-
times water is added to the pomace
and a second pressing made. Such
juice is Admit in sugar and will not
make vinegar of a standard quality.
When possible the freshly pressed ap-
ple juice should be placed in seine
large receptacle and allowed to stand

for a few days before putting into bar-

rels.
Alcoholic Fermentation.

When fresh cider is placed in barrels
and stored in ordinary cellars alcoholic
fermentation is not completed until the

end of about six months. With a cellar

temperature of GO to 70 degrees F.
this time can be considerably reduced.

If yeast is added to the fresh cider,
fermeutation can be completed in three

months or less. If compressed yeast is
used, about one cake to each five .gal-
Ions of juice should be used, after first

thoroughly softening the yeast with

lukewarm water.

Acetic Fermentation.
The New York state experiment sta-

tion advises that after alcoholic fer-
mentation Is completed the clear por-
tion of the liquid be drawn off, the
barrel rinsed out and the clear liquid

put back. From two to four quarts of
good vinegar containing more or less

"mother" should be added. If the bar-

rel Is stored in a cool cellar it will

require twenty-one to twenty-four

months or more to change all the alco-

hol into acetic acid. If the alcoholic

fermentation is hastened by the addi

tion of yeast and storage in a warm

temperature and the acetic fermenta-

tion favored by the use of vinegar

"starter," it is possible to produce good

merchantable vinegar in six to twelve

months.

Homemade Fodder Truck.

Here Is a sketch of an old fashioned

homemade fodder cart, and one of its

chief merits is that it can be easily

used by one luau. It is not particular-

LOW TRUCE FOR FODDER.

ly agreeable to go out in the cold or

perhaps the snow to bring in fodder

for stock if a supply has not been

provided convenient to the place

where it is fed. A very good way to
make this low truck for hauling from
the .field or shock is to take the front

wheels of a tvagon and make a long

rack from poles or n by G's, with stand-

ards in front and rear. For rear wheels

take the wheels of a hinder truck, and

you have a fodder vehicle that answers
the purpose well.

Fact Versus Something Else.

Tut erculoais in cows is transmissible

to man! So decided a large majority

of the delegates et the international

congress upon tuberculosis that re-

ccntly adjourned at Paris. This is

Behring's opinion, and he says he has

a Positive cure for consumption, but is

not yet ready to publish it. It will be

a long time before the profession or

the laity acknowledges the transmissi-

bility of this disease from cows to man,

though Behring claims that bovine

bacilli more frequently cause consump-

tion in children than the human bacil-

lus. Let it be remembered that, while

Boston and Glasgow have doubled

their per capita use of milk in fifty

years, the death rate from tuberculosis

In those cities has fallen one-half. One

vast fact like this is not to be readily ,]

overcome by Behring's followers.

American Agriculturist.

Sir Ilumpltry Davy.
Sir Humphry Davy married-a widow

as peculiar as himself. His pet affec-
tation was a lack of time. HO was al-
ways la a burry. He pretended that
he had DO leisure to dress himself, and
when a change of linen became neces-
sary he simply put one shirt over an-
other until he was known to have on
five or six shirts at a time. Of course
he could not wear this amount of ap-
parel without appreciably increasing
his size, and his friends not in the se-
cret were sometimes surprised to see
him fall off in apparent weight tweuty
pounds in a day. Ilia wife's great anx-
iety was to keep him "fit for company."
but as be did not care a fig for com-
pany she laid no easy task, and domes-
tic discord was a common thing.

Don't deceive yourself. If you

have indigestion take Kodol Dyspep-

sift Cure. It will relieve you. Rev.

W. K Hocutt, South Mills, N. C.,

says : "I was troubled with chronic

indigestion for several years ; what-

ever I ate seemed to cause heartburn

sour stomach, fluttering of my heart

and general depression of mind and

body. My druggist recommend

Kodol, and it has relieved me. I

DUAL PURPOSE COW.
__—

Her Natural 'Ionic Is on the Small or
Average Fa rot.

We do not believe there is a stomata ie •

I animal today, as conditions now eat at,

• in more nnivereal demana the wor,•17a
over than the dual purpose cow. No
farm east or west but is benefited by

her most useful emnbination unless we
except the exclusive, special purpose
dairy farm. The strength of her claim
Is the universality of her sphere. Per-
haps her most natural home is on the
email farm or the average farm. Her
annual credit account is a good supply
of milk and butter for the family and

It lusty, vigorous calf that matures in-

to a high class carcass of beef. In Thld
.capacity she turns to the very best ac-
couut. When her best working days
are over and she is dried off she readi-
ly and quickly fattens into a fine car-
cass, and tile last account of her on the
block is no mean consideration.

Time Scrub the Only Enemy,
We are far from being at war with

any improved breed. The scrub breed
is our only enemy. Against it we will
combine forces with any recognized
breed. We envy not the special pur-
pose breed. It also has its sphere, and
certain conditions call for it. But
there is a special purpose breed, and
there is a dual purpose breed. Each
will adapt itself to conditions that suit.
The dual purpose is for the many, for'
the masses-, abe special purpose is for
the few, for the classes.
It is all right to develop the exclusive

beef type. But this is not the clesa
that furnishes milk for the family and
butter for the board. It is not the cow
for the small farm. It is not the cow
for the thousands of large families of
moderate means and small estates.--
W. P. Harnett Before Missouri Dairy
Association.

COB CHARCOAL.
--

Easily Prepared For Home Use at
Little Expense.

If farmers would use more charcoal
In their hogpens there would be keas
disease and the animals would be kept
in a better condition In every waya
growing more steadily and taleing out
fat more readily.
Charcoal may be provided for home-

use at little or no expense, whether

CHARCOAL PIT.

made from wood or cobs, although
cobs are the cheaper material from
which to make the charcoal, and they
serve the purpose fully as well. This
cob charcoal may be easily made by
burning dry, well matured corncobs Its
a smothered tire. One of the simplest
and mo.st easily provided equipments
for burning charcoal is to wake a hole-
in the ground of such a size as may be
required for the amount of stock to be.
fed. Have the pit funnel shaped, aa
shown in the drawing.
Start a fire in the bottom, and to

this add cobs until the pit Ls fall beine:
careful to feed in the cobs carefully Its
perillit IT drawing of the fire from the'

bottom to the top of the pit. Whea
tilled. immediately cover otter with-
heavy sheet iron or other noncombusti-

ble covering, sealing the edges with

earth to prevent an escape of heat or

the possibility of draft, which would

allow the cobs to burn to ashes instead

of charring. Leave overnight and shov-

el out time next morning, spreading

thin to prevent complete combustion.

This will be found an excellent grade

of charcoal that will readily pulverize

and mix with such feeds as It may be

desired to use in connection with It,

such as bran, middlings, cornmeal, etc.

A tablespoonful may be given each

nnimal at every feed. If mixed with

ashes aml placed in a separate trough

the animals will eonsume such an

amount of it as they need with no (hu-

ger of their getting too much. says

M. Wireaus in Farm, Field and Fire-

side.

Taking Out

Silage should always be taken from

the top, and mire should be exercised

to keep the snrface as nearly level as

possible. The more nearly level the

surface of the silage is kept, the lees it

will freere in wintor and the lees: it will

mold in warm we:illier. While these

priuciples have been repeated over and

over again lu silo literature, they have

been unhetaled by many silo users, sug-

gests an exchange.

HERE AND THERE 1

The economy or profit to the soutti-

eru planter of feeding cottou seed or

cottouseed meal to bogs is a sulth et

worths- of more extensive investigati so

than it has yet reeeived, remarks It.

Diutviddie of Arkansas.

According to report of the state bank

commis:41011er of Kansas, so maily

banks have been started that "today

every hamlet in time state where :ma

considerable business is done has *
bank." It is "an era of small bauks ma

isolated communities."

An exchange thinks seed prospects

are good and that, with time exception

of wax beans rind onions, the seed (Toy

is the best for years.

Turkestan alfalfa tried at the Wise

consul experiment station was fam.d

to be inferior to time native alfalfa

grown beside it.

The department of merinnitiare re-

ca no eat an thing and sleep ports flint experiments ha proved A
n w 

temperature of a few deee-ies heiasa
Soundly at nig'at. 1 1 1

zero to be the best for the cold storage

ii hat ta.i eat. of butter.
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BC CANAL PLANNED
To Connect rittaburg With Lakes-

WILL ost ;l5s:31,000,00,0.

Washington, January 31.--The
lLase subcommittee of the Commit-
tee oa Railways and Canals today
.fle(:icied.to reuert -favorably a bill

a federal charter for .the
.c-nstreet ion, of a cared between Pi tts-
leirg, Pa., and Lake Erie, the lake
entrance to the canal to be at Ash-•
,tebula„,Q. _contemplated a

,eanal 100 miles long and 12 feet
ideep, with a captalization of approxi-

kmately .$60,000,000.
The waterway, as is contemplated

by the bill, is to furnish cheap trans-

.p').rtation for iron ore from lake re-,

,gions to the steel works of Pittsburg,
: •
,with a new type of beat which can
die operated both on ,the lakes .and
:in the canal. Fifteen years is to be
allowed forthecanal'S construction,
thoughthe estimate of time actually
,iiccessary is seven years.

The Subcommittee has not fully
completed:the terms of the bill.

• .113.1.

,Legistatnre Stirred Up.

-The Board of Public Works at a

:special meeting called upon Presi-

,dent Murray for an 'accounting of

the receipts of the Washington

Branch of the Baltimore an 'Ohio

Railroad and directed the Attorney-

General to take steps to determine

,the proportion of the $1,500;000
congressional appropriation due to

the Washington Branch:

Resolutions, it is said, will be

adopted in the Legislature to compel

p.ikcounting of the State's interest

fn the 'Washington Branch, and it is

paid a law may be enacted to compel

lie Baltimore and Ohio to pay the

State 2 per cent: on its gross earn-

ings instead of one-half of 1 per

cent., which it now pays.. •
A commission may also be ap-

pointe(l, clothed with power to col-

lect back taxes.

The stltemeat of the State's di-

rectors of the attitude of the Balti-
more and Ohio toward the Washing-

ton branch, in which the State holds
a third interest, created a stir in An-

papolis, and the disposition of the
Legislature now is to make the road
live squarely up to every one of its
obligations to the State.

May Sell Tobacco From Stands.

York, Pa., Jan, 31.-Some time

ago hucksters who sold cigars and

tobacco ,at'country sales were notifi-

,ed by the local internal revenue

office that Commissioner of the In-

Aernal Revenue Yerkes had passed a

ruling prohibiting such sales on ac-
count of their being a violation of
the internal revenue laws. The in-
ternal revenue office here has now
been notified that he has changed
his opinion, and that hucksters may
retail cigars, plug and other tobacco
providing they have p. stand or
booth: '-

His ruling affects about 150 per-
sons in different parts of York
ton n ty„

- -
Just a little Kodol after meals will

aelieve that fullness, belching, gas
on stomach, and all other symptoms
of indigestion. Kodol digests what
you eat, and enables the stomach and
digestive organs to perform their
wiction naturally.

The earnegie fund trustees have
awarded Captain Castro, the hero of
the wreck of the steamer Cherokee,
off Atlantic City, a gold medal and

,6,500, and medals and 9,500 for
It '.s crew.

Harman Constantine was acquitted by
a Sury in Baltimore of the charge of
manslaughter for the killing of Frank
Hanson, a fellowsailor on a dredging

boa t .
-

Liblev.171.7. OINTUIESTA Fail
cAmenetre THAT CONTAIN

MERCURY

mercurf will surely destroy the
.senee.of smell and completely de-
ringe the whole system when enter-

it threugh•the mucous surfaces.
.te;neh art icle3 should never be used
e-..esept on prescriptions from reput-
ebie physicians, as the damag,3 they
vihi ii) is ten fold to the good you

.ean p:)ssibly derive from them. Hall's
Catnerh Cure, manufactured by F.

Cheney & Toledo, 0., con-
Jai as in, mercury, and is taken in-
;tern )1Iy, acting directly upon the
bloed a,l -mucous surfaces of the
.pniI em. In buying Hall's Cat a rrli
.Core be sure you get the genuine
It is taken internally and made in

Telede. 011ie, by F. J. CHENEY &

.CO. Testimonials free.
c)1(1 by Urns-gists. Price The.

r Let t
Take Ilall's Family Pills For Con-

it

•

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, January 24.
The Mississippi Cotton Compress at

Jackson, Miss., was burned, with 9500
bales of cotton. Loss, $750,000.
E. D. Gartner '& Co.; stock brokers,

of Pittsburg, Pa., made aliessignment,
with liabilities exceeding ,f200,000.
Many Alaskans have petitioried Pres-

ident Roosevelt to appoint Judge James
_Wickersham as governor of Alaska.
W. B. Fairless, of Marks, Miss., has

been shot and killed by Mrs. E. B.
Whitten, whose husband Fairless killed
several months age. •
A consignment-Of American school

readers, printed 'in Japan, is being held
up at San Francisco, as they are be-
lieved to violate copyrights of readers
now in use.

Thursday, January '25.
Charles Snisrnan, while driving in

eCamden, N. J., was thrown from the
; seat of the team and run over. and
killed.
The Chireese imperial commission,

sent to the United - Slat* to study
condttiews, was received by President
Rocesevelt.
Simon Shupp, a well-known Demo-

' ceatie politician of Sfroudesurg, Pa.,
committed sitiOde by shooting while
despondent from ill health.
The Coal Dealers' Association of the

Virginias and Carolinas was formed
at' Lynchburg, Va., by representative
dealers from the four states. -

Friday, January 26.
Luella Charlesworth, 6 years old, of

Millville, N. J., became blind after a
severe coughing spell.
Cardinal Peter Lambert Gossens,

archbishop of Mechlin, died at Brussels,
Belgium, aged 79 years.
' While stealing a ride on the Reading
railway at Hatfield, Pa., Roy Bailey,
15 years old, was run over and killed.
A. J. Howard, of Philadelphia, com-

mitted suicide in a hotel at Colorado
Springs, Col., by shooting himself in
the head. -
The justices of the supreme court

and their wives were guests of honor
at 'a. dinner given by President and
Mrs. Roosevelt at the White house
Thursday night.

Saturday, January 27.
The grain mill and elevator of Close

Brothers at Schenectady, N. Y., was
burned, entailing a loss of $90,000.
Andregi Varne,gle has given Mount

Union College, Alliana, Ohio, $50,000,
conditioned upon $160,000 additional
being raised.
Grady Miller, 16 years old, of Flor-

ida, Ala., and a colored porter in the
Lakeview Hotel, had a pistol duel la
whichboth were killed.
President Roosevelt has refused to

pardon Charles H. Cole, formerly a
bank president of Boston, convicted of
violating the banking laws.

Monday, January 29.
Radorno Domini's foot was caught in

a switch near Lancaster. Pa., and he
was run down by a freight train and
killed.
The release of Elijah Lynch, serving

one and a half years for forgery, has
been ordered at Toledo by President
Roosevelt.
George Wharton Pepper, receiver of

the Bay State Gas company, began
proceedings at Wilmington to foreclose
a mortgage for $33,298 which he holds
against the farm of J. Edward Addicks
in Brandywine hundred, Del. "
Captaie William H. Van Schaick, of

the steamboat General Slocum, which
was burned in the East river, New
York, in June, 1904, with the loss of
1000 lives, was found guilty of crim-
inal negligence and sentenced to 10
years' imprieenraent.

Tuesday, January 30.
Fritz Reuter, a hotel and restaurant

keeper of Washington, D. C., committed
suicide by shooting.

Secretary Taft sent to congress drafts
of severer important bills designed to
increase the efficiency of the army.
Mrs. Jane Perryman, one of the

earliest missionaries among the In-
dians, died at Tulise, I. T., aga4 70
years.
The safe in the postoffice at New

Richmond, 0., was blown open by rob-
bers and $700 in stamps and money
was taken.
Gustav A. Conzman, former cashier

of the Vigo County National Bank at
Terre Haute, Ind., was sentenced to
eight years in prison for embezzlement.

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS

The Latest Closing Prices In this
Principal Markets.

PHILADELPHIA-FLOUR steady;
winter extras, $3#3.25; Penneylvania
roller, clear, $3.40a8.60; city mills,
fancy, $4.75E4.80. RsYV FLOUR firm;
per barrel, $3.80. WHEAT steady;
No. 2 Pennsylvania red, new, 84 (e)
841/2c. CORN steady; No. 2 yellow, lo-
cal, 48c. OATS firm; No. 2 white,
clipped, e61/2c.; lower grades, 351/4c.
HAY steady; No. 1 timothy, $15.50
for large bales. PORK steady; fam-
ily, 117. BEEF steady; beef hams,
12eee24. POULTRY: Live firm; hens.
13e1131/2ese did roosters, 8E9c. Dressed
steady; dliedee rowls, 1jc.; old roos-
ters, 91/2e. BUTTriret steady; cream-
ery, 30c. per pound. EGO steady;
New ̀ Rick and Pennsylvania, 23eS24c.
Per dozen. POTATOES steady; per
bushel, 70E)73c.
BALTIMORE-WHEAT steady; No.

2 spot, 841/2c.; ste,amer No. 2 spot,
79M c.•, southern, on grade, 781/2c.
CORN easier; mixed spot, 48cm mixed
steamer, 46%c.; southern. 43e. OATS
quiet; white, No. 2, 36eeg37c.; No. 3,
351/2re3ece No. 4, I3e35c.; mixed,
No. 2, 35g35eile.; No. 3, 34q341/.i
No. 4, 330331/2c. 1117TTER steady;
creamery separator, extras, 251/2 ee26c.;
held, 231/2Ce24c.; prints, 26ee27c.;
Maryland and Pennsylvania dairy
prints, 16E17c. EGGS firmer; fancy
Maryland. Pennsylvania, Virginia and
West Virginia, 20c.; southern, 19c.

Live Stock markets.
FITTSBURG (Union Stock Yards)-

CATTLE higher; choice, $5.25(Se5.50;
prime. $5ee5.20. HOGS higher; prime
heavies and mediums, $5.90; Yorkers
and pigs,' $5.95; roughs, $4.50(e5.10.
SHEEP' steady; prime wethers, $5.75
0: common. $2.50g3.50; spripg

ennee, gee; 7.8e; veal calves, $8.50E9.

He Knew.
"You are sure that man cheated?"
•"Yes, sir," answered Three Finger

kepai. "He held four aces."
"But that i3 not conclusive evidence."
."It was in this case. I knew where
the regular aces was myself."-Wash-
ington Star.

•
rudden.

"Now," said the prefeseor. describing
the work of his Mnies to I•iss Elderber-
ry, "we are enemeed"-
"Oh, nre we? How sudden!" was her

reply ins the snuggled up. Houston
1'os L

HAIR AND BEARDS.

they Have Played Important Parts
In the World's Ilistory.

In centuries' past the human hair
played an important part in all judicial
proceedings. Those that *ere permit-
ted to wear beard and hair had rights
that could not be claimed by the shorn
and shaved. When men made oath
they touched their beard and hair, and
women placed the finger tips of the
right hand on their tresses.
Servares were obliged to have their

hair cut, and if a freedman went into
slavery he had to divest himself of his
.hirsute adornments. Au adult adopted
'by 'foster parents was obliged to have
his beard shaved, and the shaving of
belied and hair was a punishment in-
flicted on criminals. The jurisprudence
'pi' our ancestors dealt with punishment
"by skin and hair" for small offenses
and "by neck and hand" for greater
crimes.
There has always been more or less

superstition abont hair. Great strength
was implied by it, and wizards and
witches knew of concoctions Of hair by
which they poisoned enemies. Cat's
hair was especially named in the cate-
gory of poisonous hairs, and even at
the beginning of the seventeenth cen-
tury Paulus Zacchias, a famous physi-
cian, writes of the virulent poison of
the hair of eats.
Ann:mg Civilized people such supersti-

tious beliefs have gone out of existence,
and only Malays give their enemies
tiger hairs in broth to kill them,

THE HUMAN RIBS.

Mart Has Twelve Patirs, and Woman
Has Just :the .bame.

A man who bad been sick said he

Was so thin he could count his ribs.
• Wbee I heard this statetueut I asked,
ellow• many did you couut?" He was
unable to answer. Several friends were
standing by, and the query was put to
them. Not a man could tell the num-
ber of his ribs. One bright chap said
In all Seriousness that a woman has
one more rib thee a man, because male
lost one In the fashioning of woman.
And, do you know, this belief is com-
mon? Suddenly spring the question on
any acquaintance you may happeu to
meet in the day's journeying. Unless
he be a medical plan he will in all prob-
gbility he unable to answer.
It is an anatomical fact that man has

twelve pairs of ribs and woman the
same number. The four short ribs,
two on each side, are the 'free" ribs,
and in all probability Eve was made of
One of these. A Man ceuld manage to
Struggle through life witheet his free
ribs, and I have no doubt that ere long
some corset manufacturer will require
woman to have hers removed in order
to lengthen her waist and to reduce its
girth. To break a few of the maternal
ribs (ten altogether) is nothing; to
break some of the sternal (fourteen in
number) ones is far more serious,-New
York Press.

Etiquette of Cannibalism.
"Even among the savages of French

Africa, who eat human flesh, there are
differences," said Paul Pucci, a young
Italian traveler. "Some while ago,

when exploring in that country, I 
learned a good bit about the ways of the

various tribes. In a majority of them
cannibalism is indulged only when the

bodies ure those of prisoners taken In

battle. It is all right to eat persons

who belong to hostile clans, but it

would be a gross violation of tradition

and the custom of the land to feast
upon the friends or even upon mem-
bers of the same tribe. This delicacy

Of sentiment, however, is not universal,

and in one tribe in particular, where I

noted the abSence of any old persons,

I learned that it was the-proper thing

to add the aged inhabitants to the lo-

cal food supply. This coufined. the m-

utation to the young and hardy, for
at the first signs of decrepitude the

boiling pot was called into requisi7
tion."-Washington Post,

Marshall Field's Estate.

Chicago, Ills., Jan. 31--The ex-

ecutors of the Marshall Field estate

today filed the formal petition ask-

ing that the will be admitted to

probate. They state they are un-

able at present to estimate the full

amount of the property, but they

feel warranted in figuring the per-

sonal estate at about $50,000,000

and the real estate aboitt $25,000,000

The total $75,000,000 refers only to

that property in Illinois. They ask

that the hearing be set for February

21 as soon as the matter call be

heard.
''On the amount stated in the

petition," said Probate Court Clerk

Cahill, "the inheritance tax on Field

property will be $750,000. This is

graduated, the widow and nearest

relatives paying 1 per cent and the

other legatees from 2 to ,1 per cent.

Grace Stevens has sued the Mayor

and City Council for $5,000 damages for

injuries alleged to have been received

by falling over a pile of lumber and de-

bris at the corner of Madison street and

Broadway, Baltimore.

Hard Lines For Bachelors.

"Korea's the wrong place for bache,

lors," said a traveler, "Bachelors in

Korea are considered as children and

have only children's privileges. Yoe, a
Korean bachelor, get thirsty. You en-

ter a rest house and call for palm wine.

The Pretty little amber colored wait-
ress save:
"
"'No,' says you.
"'Hems, then,' says she. And out

you go unslaked.
"You want to vote, but they won':

let you if you are not married.
"You apply for a job somewhere.

'How • many children have you?' is the
first question you're asked.
"And as soou as you say you're un-

married they laugh in your face to
think that you should presume to apply
for werk anywhere."

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but
the chances are its trorn an in-
active LIVER.

With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cent td
ones earning capacity.

It can be kept in healthful action
by, and only by

Tutt's Pills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Where Babies Swim.
"I spend my winters in Samoa," said EETING

a traveler. "It is always summer In
there. There the babies swim. Can A regular meeting of the Board of
you imagine a quainter, a more charm- County School Commissioners of Fred-
lug sight than a host of babies, none crick County will be held on

over two years old, laughing and
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY FEB. 13thcrowing and Siwimwing like fish in

poole"of clear sea water 7 Ion .will see AND 14th, lecej.

this sight in Samoa. Samoan wereen
believe sea baths benefit babies, and

In that equable climate they bathe their
little ones daily the year around. The
youngsters soon learn to swim. They
can swim before they can walk. And
to see these pretty brown babies swim-
ming in the sea is well worth a 5,000
mile trip to Samoa."-Philadelphia Bul-
letin,

STATEMENT

OF SCHOOL commISSIONERs.

Teacher's Reports should be filed in
the office on or before Tuesday, Feb. 6th.

Salaries and other accounts will be
paid on and after Monday, February 19th.

By Order of the Board.
EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,

jam 26 3-t. Secretary.

Fine FURS
33 1-3 Reduction

TREASURER OF THE BOARD OF COMMIS-
SIONERS OF CHARITIES AND SEND IP Olt CATALOGUE.

CORRECTION, {Oakes Kidneys and !Madder Bight
For Frederick County. Mar-land, showing the SIEDE FUR CO.Receipts and Expenditures for Montevue Hos-
pital and the Frederick County Jail for the year
ending December 31. 1905. 42 'West 34th St.

Bile
Poison

has a very bad effect on your sys-

tem. It disorders your stomach
and digestive apparatus, taints your

biooci "read causes constipation, with

all it fearful ills.

Thedford s
Black-Draught
is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and

blood purifier.
It gets rid of the poisons caused

by over-supply of bile, and quickly

cures bilious headaches, dizziness,

loss of appetite, nausea, indiges-

tion, constipation, malaria, chills

and fever, jaundice, nervousness,

Irritability, melancholia, and all

sickness due to disordered liver.

It is not a cathartic, but a gentle,

herbal, liver medicine, which eases

without irritating.

Price 25c at all Druggists.

see. le,

CasIrreceived from all sources 
Amount expended for
Montevue  $29,831 93 

$55,170 81_i
Estab/ished 1851. NKW YORK CITY. I

, •  
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.

Callon hand January 2:1,
1D06  

1,173 32

4.132 59 

FOIrst RYA "TA
Amount expended for About sixty miles from Baltimore, at

't

FOIETSKIDNEYCURE

Amount due Montevue
collectable 

Amount expended for the Jall
Was paid out of the appropt.a:lon for
Montevue Hospital.

stoma the coesgea area heals SSD acs,

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,
FOB YOUNG LAMES.

the base of the Blue Ridge Mountains,
Established 1809. Incorporated 1816.
healthful location, large- and shady

S25,170 81 $35,170 Si

8.277 13 PEERLESS 
lawns, modern equipment throughout.

Hospital and • Students may pursue either the clas-

1,173 32 ' Fecal or the .Engiikh Course; graduation

There has been slaughtered and sto:ed 18,341
pounds pork for use of Montevue Ilospicm 1.
We have on hand Gil flue Shoats, 6 Br000

and Roar for the year 1906.
Number meals furnished the inmates of Mont..

vue Hospital for the year ending December 31,
1905, 309,235.
Average daily of inmates in Montevne Hos-

pital for the year 1905. 281 '22-73.
Number of tramps furnished with breakfast,

supper and lodging for the year 1905, 8,796.
It is very gratifying to be able to report that

all Money due Montevue Hospital prior to Jan-
uary 1, 1906, ham been collected. This is very
unusual for the institution. as there has always
been an arrearage. The amount 911,277,46 is for
ntaintenance of patients for the last tax month.t
and was not due until January 1. 1906, and is all
collectable within a very short time.

Respectfully submitted,
JACOB 11. TYSON,

Treasurer.

PETER N. ireerseselidt, Pre-!dent,
MILTON R. It. RICE. Secretary.
J. W. STARR.
CHAELES M. liAtIAN.
For statement in detail see Cganty Commis.

siouer'sollice. f 2nd 2-t

We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

Send model, sketch or photo of invention for
frecreport on patentability. For ft ce
How to Secure

TRADE-MARKS 
is rite

Patents and to

OPPOSITE ti,t:.PATEHT OFFICE.
WASHIPIC.T014.0.C:

Paper MEAT Sacks
Are safe and Sum to prevent shippers in meal

if the simple directions on each sack-
are followed.

is attainable in either,
Music, Painting and Domestic Econ-

omy are branches of special interest in
their respective departments.

st RUSS 
PAPERNITAT SACK, Address: SISTER SUPEIt101t,
VER SPOILS

*14,0 N ino.TF.1.11K, WHERE 1 C4Z.N., St. Joseph's Academy,
01) AV NAPPY tS IS A'NfAll.!

Ermnitsburg, Md
s

As soon as yetur meat Is SIllokell. In the carl3
Sprhig, before the biow or Alpper fly puts 111 an -0--
Simple directions PIP. 1̀.111. 1011:1',1"0 "1"...
pearallee, place your meat in the sitck, following the
you can rest astane d I na, yon w fit not he laitnetwith wOrr.ls in your meat.
"PresieSs" Paper Meat Sacks are made froni

lipm„;ally 1mm:wed, very tonizh, pliable, striate'. Cil,,e-
bgroitthilencli,q=i- ite.:sisre"
can he 11Seii re, omr,ral years. They are lmadeiii
liirce sizes to suit all sizes of itirat, mid sell al 3, 4
Fuld 5 emits apie corce, acding to size. The large or
5 cent size take the hains and shoulders of hogs
wei,hing (live weight) from 3.50 to 000 pounds, ac-
cording to how the meat Is trimmed; medium or 4
emit size ne)))3(»)). 350 pounds and the small eel
Cent size from lie to 24$i pounds.
A fair trial will fully sustain every claim for our

sacks, and we feel that where once used they will
beenmc Is household necessity.
ILIAsk your grocer for them.
Price 3,4 said 5 cents apiece, aceord Mg, to else.

MANUFACTURED clvLY ET THE

°mat Southern Ptg. & Mfg. Co.,
c-,:ELEItItili, MD.

JOSEPH E. OIC‘E

DRY GOODS, GROCEROIES,

NOTIONS, CONFECTIONERIES, IR

JA el ES T. BAINF.de

Clever Eccentric Comeeime

TO-NIGHT

Everybody's Favorite

The fuenie4 ef ail Comie
Teeming with comedy, life and. action

throughout.
Has never been surpassed in the field of

high class comedy.
A polite, pure and Navel Show..
A fun feast for all.

Spangler's Opera HMO,
Fr4lay Night, 1-::•':ruary 2, 1906

ADMISSION 10 CENTS-

ITV:711A ELF:MN:F:1;V,
Painiy SoubiTtt.

FOrri11161TETAND
Cures Colds; Prevonta Pneumonia

EUNLICHT AUTOMATIC
FORCE FEED CAS MACHINE
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No Limit to Size.

LIGHT FOR, ALL.
It Has Come To Stay, It Has No

Equal.

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,

Having made importaet improvements

in our Gas Machine by the application

of Force Feed and combining generator

and gasometer in one, and simplifying

many points of construetion, and requir-

ing email space to install ; obviating all

danger of excessive discharge of carbide

bits) generator, making as in excess of

consumption. We now claim to have the

perfect Gas Machine, furnishing the

most brilliant light ever produced, and

are prepared to furnish the Improved

Machine, guareni veil to be the most

simple and ellieient working. (ins Ma-

chine on the market. We guarantee all

machines as represented and put in on

approval. All material of the best, put

up in neat and substantial mameer. All

inquiries for prices or information in
regard to installing maehine will have
prompt attention. Descriptive circulars

on application. Eights for sale. Fully

protected by patents.
Manufactured by

J. T. HAYS & SON,
Patentees,

may G En SIITS917110, MD.
-

Koao 
gyspipsia Caro

Digests what you eat.

ENIMITSBURG MARKETS
The following market quotations, which an

corrected every Fridtty morning, are subject tc

daily changes.

Corrected hy Zimmerman shevcr.

Wheat, (dry) 

Rye 
Oats .
core per bushel
Bay

Batter

71
IS

. ..... 42
  $i' 00 to 9 Oc

- -
 1I i• y 11.41(1 tree P.H.e.

Cerreeted lty .ToS. E. lioke.

Eg2s 
Chit], n. , er
Spring Chickens per a 
Turkeys 
Ducks, per lb 
Potat=tes, per busliel 
Dried Cherries, (seeded)
Ilaspberees
Blackberries 

it
11
10
16

mu

Apples, (dried)  4
Peaches, (dritr11.
Lard, per lb 
Beef Jt!iet'  is

.1 'V re 54:7 l.

(.orre,:ted 1.i Lit tterou Brothers
Flock !‘.! 0.•:. 

Buteh:1* Cattle  

FrctAi Cewa  30.0:
Fat t'ows an.1 Rulls, per .....
ilog.s, eat per e,..
SlicPp, Fat 3 72
Is, itt es, per lb. ..... 41

Clalves, Icr P 

1842 1905

: GOOD FOR A LIFE TIME.

sTIEF
PIANOS

SOLD By THE MAKER.
Cash or Easy Monthly Payments_
The name is a guarantee for hon-

esty in make and exquisite tone.
Pianos of other makes to suit the

most economical.
0 N. LIBERTY STREET,

Baltimore, Md.
Write for Catalogue.

 Ir. 
1 j Maui Ann, 1
Egg Producing

Headquarters.
Bone and Meat,

Chick Manna,

Crushed Oyster Shells.

LIVERPOOL AND

AMERICAN SALT.

FLOUR,

BRAN,

WHITE FEED,

OATS MEA

Highest market prices paid for
Corn, Oats, Wheat, Rye and Bay.
Als buy Clover Seed.

10013111=e1=1211315

MOUNTAIN VIEW CEMETERY.
Whole Lot 16x16 feet, $20.
half Lot, 16x8 feet, 11.
Single Graves, - - 5.

-Lots or Graves must be fully
paid for prior to an inteiment.

Apply to J. HEN!? Y STOE ES.
sept 2-ly

Redd Dyspepsia Care
Digests what you oat.

FOLEYSIONEPqat
for cattifroszt sofa, azsr.9,

VINCENT
A TTOleNEY-AT LAW,

E!et

Office en rast 'Mein Strert, Hitz
Public tienare. At Ficacrick on al elejeee
arid Tile:Anys, Rud at Thurmobt osi Thurs.
deys of each week. Sp«Mil Melee n
eiven to pis:me-dings in 'Equity hr the se re
of rev c state. jap eflof.

a.

New Advertiscmc-;rits.
1).e1neRY & CO.

Lessieeefell'S
LIAI.SAFel

Cletuwco and 1,antifieo the btu.
Proniatos a la:Ai:ism growth.
Never Pail. to 11estote Gray
hair to Ito Youthful Color.

Cures ca 'p dis,osco hair falling.
z: nt Ika;:gisto

7

billiPthLO 
PHA DT El TT; vpi)

17iar le Yu
EMMiTSBURG - Mtl11.1110_

Mcnuir.,ents, Tcrnbtones,
and cetiwiery %vol.]; of ail kinds,

Worh neatly and proniptly ex•

vented Satigaction ,maranteed
jab y v

The Leading Evening Paper

of the South

. THE
BALTIMORE

NEWS

When you go to Baltimore be
sure to see the largest printing
press in the world on exhibition
in the 40-foot plate glass windeee-,
Calvert and Fayette streets.

offal's Early Eli'sers
The fr...r.12t2S



EinnitOburg Chronicle.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE

NOTICE.-All announcements of concerts,
festivals. pie-flies, ice cream and cake festivals
and similar enterprises, got up to make Money
whether for churches, associations, or Intlivid
uals, must be paid for at the rate of five cents
for each line.

Entered a siecond-Class Matter a ttneEmmits
burg Postcflice.

FRIDAY, FEB. 2, 1906.

FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 3'a

Alide Queen, colored, committed sui-

cide near Annapolis.

William R. 5 ofhnson, merchant, died in

Camberland on January 29 aged 49

year.

George Wilks was kilted at White

Hall while driving a milk wagon by be-

ing struck by a Northern Central Rail-

'way train.

Andrew N. Snyder pleaded guilty in

Baltimore to killing his common-law wife

and was sentenced to two years in the

penitentiary.

:Street Commissioner Roessuer, of

-Hagerstown, has received "black hand"

postal cards, telling 'him he has but

a few days to live.

The Alfreta Medicine Company

is giving nightly entermentsee Spang-

ler's °per?. VOL14, before large au-

diences. See adv. in another column.

- --

The Baltimore Sun Almanac for 1906

has been received. It is the most re-

liable and important work of the kind

Issued in this country. There .are none

better.

Mrs. Mary C. Whitehouse was found

alone in her home, at Easton, wills her

mind deranged by thO•Heelaght that an

accident had befallen 'her husband in

.Alaska.
_

MEN PAST SIXTY IN DANGER.

More than half mankind over sixty

years of age suffer from kidney and blad-

der disorders, usually enlargement' of

prostate gland. This is both painful and

dangerous, and Foley's kidriey Cure

should be taken at the first sign of dan-

ger, as it corrects irregularities and has

-cured many old men of this disease. Mr.

Rodney Burnett, Rock Port, Mo., writes:

41 suffered with enlarged prostate gland,

end kidney trouble for years and after

takieg two bottles of Foley's Kidney

Care I feel batter than I have for twen-

y years although lain now 91 years old."

W. Tyson Lansieger.
_

A mut who ones eel rough herne-

hem Is macee teen soft and smooth with

\vied' letzel Salve, bat lie nsed the

genuine- that bear; tig the name "E. C.

l- \V i t t & Co. (hie:Igoe For sores, lee le

betels, bruises, etc., it has no equal

aid a lures ahnoet isencelietto relief from

nd bleeding, itching mid protruding
riles. Sold ley 1'. E. Zimmerman.

Coon Hunters In Trunble.

A few nigh s ago Me. John Stone and

several frietels wee t on a coon liteit ou
the Potomac Hver, in ;Montgomery
count y. A scent was struck stem after
the perty reached the hunting ground
anl after a chase or several miles the
coon seeing into the water and swam to
at nearby island, the dogs following
close behind. Mr. Stone mil hie climber
jumped into a boat and started for the
island, which was only a short distance
above Great Falls. When about midway
of the shore and the island the boat
capsized, the water being deep and the
current strong. Mr. Stone, being bur-
dened with hunting teappinge, was un-
;able to swim, but clung to the boat.
His man swain to the island in safety.
'he others of the party who were on
the river shore were nearly paralyzed
by a shout from the island to "Please
help Mr..Stone." No trace of Mr. Stone
could be discovered and his friends had

SURPRISE PARTY.
For The Chronicle.

A very enjoyable surprise party was

given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick-

en, of Liberty township, Pa., on Tuesday

Jan. 16. The evening was spent le

dancing. Refreshments were served

about 10 o'clock. At a reasonable hour

all departed for their homes, assuring

the host and hostess that they had a

royal good time. Those present were :

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell, Mr. and Mrs.

E. C. Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shriver,

Mr. and Mrs. George Rohrbaugh, Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Kugler, Mr. and Mrs.

Ross Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Dicken,

Misses Gertrude Kugler, Agnes Rohr-
baugh, Grace PlartIte Edna Plank,
Beseie Plank. Rose Goulden, Ag-
nes Goulden, Carrie Rose, Fannie Rose,

Annie Mort, Mary Mort, Effie Eyler,

13essie Kime, Opal Bell, Lillie Dicken,

Messrs. Joseph Rose, Lewis Bell, Edgar

Rohrbaugh, Lewis Kugler, George Rose,

Charles Reid, Raymond Shrive; Mark

Shriver, J. lelerviti Plank, William Eck-

enrode, Lewis Goulden, Frank Shindle-

decker, Robert Payne, Charles Herne;

John Eyler, John Zurgable, Albert Bowl-

ing, Any Dicken, Emert Dicken, Harry

Rose. A GUEST.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Fairfield, Jan. 30.--Mrs. Harry Bennet

and daughter, Lillie, of Seven Stars,

were recent guests of F. Shulloy of this

place.
January has been summer like. The

dandelions are in bloom, other flowers
are swelling their buds. The summer

birds are not making their appearance

yet.
Mr. Carl Reindollar, of Fairfiele made

a business trip to Arndtsville, on -hat

Thursday.
Mrs. John Butt, of Orrtanna, and Mrs.

James McGrigan, of York, Pa., were re-

cent guests or P. Studley and family, of

Fairfield.
Members of the Catholic Church of

Fairfield held a supper Saturday night.

Mr. Joseph Peters, of Franklin coun-

ty, is a visitor to this place.

This is fine weather for January. Two

weddings Wednesday, Miss Stonebraker

and Robert Neely, to be a church wet!,

ding at 12 o'clock. One at 8 o'clock in

the evening-Miss Bessie Waddles and

Mr. Clarence Mussehnan, both of Fair-

field.
— - -

One Minute Cough Cure contains not

an atom of any harmful drug, and has

been curing coughs, colds, croup and

whooping cough so long that it has

proven itself to be a tried and true

friend to the many who use it. No need

to fear of your child choking from croup

with Ono Minute Cough Care handy.

Sold by T. E. Zimmerman, druggist.

PERSONAL.
Miss Sarah Hoke has returned home

from a yhdt. to Carliule, Pa.
?sir. V M.-Seltw,er, of Baltimore, is vis-

iting his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
\V iUia;it Lansinger, of this place.
Mies Margaret Gathrie, who was vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. George P. Beam, in
title place, has gene to Baltimore and
Washington and will leave the latter

place fur her home in St. Joseph, Mo.
Mr. Charles C. Kretzer made a trip to

Westiniust?r and Baltimore, this week.

Me. J. Thos. Gelwicks has returned
from a trip to various places in Ohio.
Mr. H. K. Neill and wife, of Washing-

ton, D. C., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Charles E. Gillelan.
Mr. William E. McNulty, of Garham,

Virginia, is spending, a few weeks with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick E.

McNally, at Mt. St. Mary's.
Mrs. E. S. Kelly, of Waynesboro, Pa.,

visited her brothers in this place, this

week, stopping with Mr. George T.

Eyster.
1\11.. Geo. W. Grottle, who was visiting

in this commnnity for the past three

months, has gone to Baltimore where he

will remain with his sister, Mrs. John
become greatly alarmed as to his fate. Keifer, until March 1st ane then will

After a while a faint, ere' down the elver return to his home in Greenville, Ohio.
was heard and an investigation proved
that Mc-. Stone had steered the boat Per Biliousness and sleet Headache.
to a rock and was safely lodged thereon Take Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup. It
waiting to be rescued. After spending sweetens the stomach, aids digestion

. at very uncomforta-bLe hour on the rock and acts as a gentle stimulant on the
he was rescued.

- - - — -
B. AND 0. TRAFFIC.

The Baltimore and Ohio grade from
'Deer Park to Altamont, Md., the top of
the 17-mile grade, requires the assis-
tance of helping engines to push freight
trains destined east, and so great is the
volume of business that they are occu-
pied night and day. They are statemed
on a siding just below the Deer Park
Hotel grounds and do good work.
The engineer of one of the "helpers"

said that he had been with tbe Balti-
more and Ohio since 1871 and the amount
of freight passing over the division
exceeded anything in his experience.

liver and bowels without irritating

these organs. Orino Laxative Fruit

Syrup cures biliousness and habitual

constipation. Does not nauseate or
gripe and is mild and pleasant to take.

Remember the name ORINO *anti refuse

to accept any substitute. • W. Tyson

Lansinger.

- - - - -

Alleged Cruelty To A Mule.

A case of alleged cruelty to a mule was

brought to the attention of the Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to An hnals

at Sykesville, and rs a result of an inves-

tigation that followed jamds P. Wade, of

Walnut Cress, the owner of the animal,

On Sunday his helper pushed 15 trains was held for the aeti
on of the Criminal

end his time was fully occupied. He Court of Carroll
 County by Justice D. S.

and his fireman were obliged to eat their Bradenburg. James P. Carter was held

Sunday dinner on the engine, on the same charge, as it was alleged

The tunnel from Pinto to Patterson's that he had treated the mule for its

Creek is very helpful and a great saving ailments.

to the road. By using it freight trains The case was investigated by Agent

averaging 2,700 tons can be forwarded Harris, who says he found the mule sal-

through it, whereas if the trains are fering from a torn joint and was hardly

dispatched through to Cumberland and able to stand. The bones protruded

thence east the average capacity would through his fles
h], aed it was evident that

be only 1,500 tons. The report that the there was no possible 
way to cure the

tunnel was useless on account of water mule. Mr. Harris wanted the animal kill-

flowing into it is not founded on truth, ed, but this 
was strenuously objected to

as it is used constautly by loaded trains by both Wade and Carter, and eonse-

eastbound and trains of empties running quently warrauts wore issued for their

west. arrest.-- -Sun.

The yards at Keyser are of great serv-
ice, as heavy trains are made up there
to run through the Pinto tunnel, which
is just a short distance east of Keyser.
Indeed, but for the tunnel the yards at
Cumberland would suffer from coupe-
tion, as a great number of traius come
into Cumberland from the Pittsburg di-
vision, and so Cumberlend has all it emn

40:

They never gripe ter sicken, bet cleanse

and strengthen the stomach, liver and

bowels. This is the universal verdict

of the many thousands who use DeWitt's

Little Early Risers. These famous lit-

tle pills relieve headache, constipatioe,

biliousness, jaundice, torpid liver, sal-

low complexion, etc. Try Little Early

Risers. Sold by T. r. Zennuerma it.

CHARLES H. VANDERFORD
Death And Burial Of A Widely Known

Maryland Editor.

The funeral of Mr. Charles H. Vander-

ford, the junior editor of the Democra-

tic Advocate, of Westminster, who died

Friday morning, took place at 3 o'clock

Sunday afternoon from Ascension Pro-

testant Episcopal Church. The services

were conducted by Rev. Dr. Frank M.

Gibson. The funeral was attended by

many leading citizens, among whom

were ex-Jedge James A. C. Bond, States

Attorney Guy W. 'Steele, Edward 0.
Weant, Frances Neal Parke, Joseph D.

Brooks and other members of the bar,

William L. W. Seabrook, editor of the

American Sentinel, and James W. Reese,

of Western Maryland College. Among

those present from a distance were :

Major Wedderburn and Dr. Frazer, of

Baltimore. Not more than half the per-

sons in attendance were able to find

room in the church. The remains were

interrekin the little cemetery in the

rear of the church beside the graves of

the father and mother of the deceased.

The pallbearers were : Dr. Joshua W.

Hering, Judge William H. Thomas, Chas.

E. Fink, Dr. J. Howell Billingslea, Dr.

Frank T. Shaw and J. ishiltoct Reifsnider

Mr. Vanderford was born in Baltimore

October 10, 1847. He was a son of the

late Henry and Angelina Vandevford.

He was educated at the Elkton (Md.)

Academy, and studied dentistry with Dr

B. G. Ring, now of Paris, France. In

1871 he bought the Middletown (Del.)

Transcript from his father, which he

successfully conducted until 1872, when

he went to Westminster and purchased

a half interest in the Advocate from his

brother. In 1873 he resold his interest

in the paper to his. brother and puts.

chased the Commonwealth in Harrison-

burg, Va. In 1879 he again purchased a

half interest in the Advocate and be-

came its editorial writer. It soon rank-

ed among the leading journals of the

State. He was recognized by all as

one of the best-informed writers on

State and national politics.

He is survived by a widow and two

childreu---Charles and Gladys. His

wife was a daughter of the late Dr.

Bernard and Mary C. Mills. Dr. Mills

for a number of years resided in Union-

town acid Westminster.

- - - --

Do you use an atomizer in treat jug

Nasal Catarrh ? Then you will appreci-

ate Ely's Liquid Cream Balm, the mild-

est, quickest, surest remedy for this

disease. In all curative properties it is

identical with solid Cream Balm, which

is so famous and so successful in over-

coming Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in

the head. There is relief in the first

dash of spray upon the heated sensitive

airTassages. All druggists 75c., includ-

ingrSpraying tube, or mailed by Ely

13ros., 56 Warren St., N.Y.
- -

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders rm.

Children,

NEW PLAN FOR ROADS
Frederick County Has A Scheme For

Improving Highways.

The bill which Delegate Luckey, of

Frederick county, hopes to substitute

for the Shoemaker Road law was intro-

duced in the House of Delegates Tues-

day. Mr. Luckey has already offered a

bill repealing the Shoemaker law.

His substitute has been prepared un-

der the direction of the commissionere

of Frederick county. It appropriates

e200,000 annually out of the State Treas-

ury to be apportioned among the coun-

ties in proportion, which the miles of

public road in each county bear to the

miles of public road in all of the coun-

ties applying for aid, as determined by

the Comptroller.

The bill enables owners of two-thirds

of lands bordering upon any public road,

the implesvement of which is desired, to I

present in a petition to the County

Commissioners their request for such

itnprovetnent, the petitioners agreeing

to pay 10 per cent. of the cost of the im-

provement. If the County Commission-

ers decide that the desired improvement

will be generally helpful and if the

atnount needed is not provided for by

the State's fund the commissioners may

have the necessary surveys and estima-

tes of cost made. The road to be con-

structed is to be of macadam or of some

'other good road material.

The State engineer is to make the es-

timates of cost and prepare the specifi-

cations, and proposals for constructing

the road must be invited by aclvertiee-

ment. If the bids exceed the estimate of

the cost they will be rejected.

Tice county is to pay one-half and the

State one-half. It shall be the duty of

ettelt county to keep its roads in proper

repair. In explanation of the bill Mr.

Luckey showed the following letter re-

ceived from Mr. Roan S. Harp, chairman

of the Republican Central Committee of

Frederick county.
"Inclosed you will find the road bill

which I have prepared and it meets with

the approval of our Board of County

Cotntnissioners and the public generally

Imre. You will nod that it contains
much of the wording of the Shoemaker

Road law, but in the main it differs very

materially.
"Under the provisions of the bill, the

county commissioners of the various

counties throughout the State have

full power to build their own macadamiz-
ed roads, and the State of Maryland
pays one-half of the estimated cost as far

as each county's allottnent goes. That is
to say, under the provisions of this bill
the Comptroller will be required to pay
to the Board of County Commissioners of

Frederick county upon demand $14,893.-
89 when the county spends alike amount,

provided an a.ppropriation is made of

$200,000. Allegany county will receive

88,967.39 ; Anne Arundel, $6,741.72; Bal-

timore county, $14,470.81 ; Calvert coun-

ty, $4,334.89; Caroline cotinty, $7,078.10;

Carroll county, $9,903.77; Cecil, $8,255.-
soccssfel1y used by Mother Gray. murse in the 69 ' • Charles county, $6,017.08 ;Dorchester
Children's Home in New York. Cure Feverish- 
IICRA, Bad Stoinaelb Teething Disorders. move county, $7,768.08 ; Garrett county, $12,-
and regulate the Bowels and Destroy Worms.
Over 30230 testimonials. frhey Never Fail. ; Harford county, .$10,936.65;
At all druggists, 25 centa. Sample FREE- Ad- Howard comity, $5,814.20; Kent e.ounty,
dress Mkt' 8.01msteati., LeRoy, New Yolk.

- - -

IN MEMORIAM.

MOSER.--in sad but loving remem-
hepatic° of our dear father, John P.
el: ser, who died one year ago today
(February 1st, 1905.)

In Mountain VieW Cemetery softly sleeping
Lies the one we loved so dearly.
In his lonely, silent grave.
11'e miss his coming footsteps,

We miss him everywhere;
Home Is not what it used to be.
Since our dear father is not there.
Gone but not forgotten.

By HIS SON EDGAR AND WIFE.
- -

A Card.

This is to e.ertify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money if

Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure

your cough or cold. It stops the cough,

heals the lungs and preveats serious

results from a cold. Cares In gripe cough

and prevents pneumonia and constipa-

tion. Contains no opiates. The genuine

is.in a yellow package. Refuse substi-

tutes. W. Tyson leansinger.

SALE REGISTER.

February 15, at 10 a. m., Walter Hoffman will
sell at his residence about .1,4 mile west of
Etnmitsburg, horses, cattle, hogs, farming
Implements and household goods.

February 24 , at I p. tn. John M. Bell will sell on
the premises his 3U barrel Water Power Roller
Mill together with 28 acres of land, 2-story
dwelling house, and other outbuildings, sit-
uated 2 miles northwest of Ernmitsburg on
Tom's Creek. Also a t same 'Gine and place
lg acres of mountain land. divided into four
1,46 of equal size, situated in Hampton Valley
near reservoir.

Feb. 28, alit A. AL. J. E. Payne will sell at 1113
residence in Freedom township, Pa., on the
road from the Tract road to the Bull Frog
road, llorsea. Cattle, Farming Implements and
Household Furniture.

March 6, at 10 a. m. Allen G. Dorsey will sell at
his residence on the Charles Dorsey farm on
Frederick road, S horses and mules, 15 head
cattle, 15 hogs and farming implements.

March 8, at 10 a. em. John J. Martin will sell at
his residence near Graceham, horses, cattle
and farming implements.

March 9, at 12 31...Charles sanders will sell at
his residence on the Zimmerman farm. on road
leading from Taneytown road to Bollinger's
Setspol House, horses, cattle and farming im-
plements.

March 10, at I p.m., Mary E. Stout will sell at
residence on West Main Street, Emtnitsburg,
a lot of household furniture.

March 12, at 9 a. m., Joseph 11 Long will sell at
his residence on the Lewis Mot ter farm on the
Bruceville road, about 4 mile southeast of
Emmitsburg, 11 horses and mules. 23 head of
cattle, 7 hogs, farming implements and house-
hold furniture, corn by the bushel.

March. 15. at 10 A. M., Peter C. Eyler, will sell
on the John Witherow farm, on the old Fred-
e: ick road, 1 mile north of Loy's Station, 6
horses, 21 head of cattle, 41 hogs and farming
implements.

March 16, at 9 a. m. Denton A. Wachter will sell
at his residence near Molder's esateon. 6 horses,
II head of cattle, 12 head of hogs and farming
implements.

March 17. at 1) a. m., Henry A.'ilopp will sell at
his residence on road leading fern Mt. St.
Mary's College, 8 horses, 2 cows, 7 hogs, farm-
ing implements, household goods, etc.

maro 17, at 1 p. m. Misses Annie and Ellen
Shriver, will sell at residence, 1 miles east of
Emmitsburg, household acid kitchen ftrniture.

March 19. at 9 a. m., J. Krise Byers will sell at
his residence, one mile west of Eminitsburg.
horses, cattle and farming implements.

Aland' 19. at 10 a. tn. Martin L. Baker and John
D. Overladtzer will sell at the residence Mar-
tin L. Baker in Liberty township, l'a., on the
road leading from Fairfield to the 11'd ynesboro
pikto, horses cattle and farming implements.

Mareh 21, at 10 a. Maar W. Shirker will
sell at his residence in Liberty township P.l.,
near Tract School 1{1,11AC and 2 miles northwest
of Etnrvitsburg, Si herse.3, 22 heall 4-4 cattle.
horn. f ming impteinents and Inataepoid I ur-
niture

vision of the construction of these roads

which this bill gives them.
"Under this bill, you will find that the

board of commissioners can let the work

l out by contract or can build the roads it-
self, and this will give the board an op-

, portunity to let the farmers work oaf,

their 10 per centum of the cost of the

road."

HARNEY NEWS.
Harney Jan. 31.-Mr. J. William Reck

left last Tuesday for Manchester, Md.,

where he has secured employment in

cigar business.

Mr. James Eckenrode and Mrs. La-

vinia Shriller are on the sick list.

Mrs. R. A. Hamer, of Hagerstown,

spent a few days last week with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Shriver.

Miss Onedia Heck spent Sunday with

her friend, Miss Lillie Valentine, of

near this place.
Mr. George Shriver and family enter-

tamed the following persons one day

last week, Howard Shriven ; wife and

three children Wilmer, Hobert and Ethel,

Simpson Shriner, wife acid childeen

Pauline, Ralph, Herbert and Clara Shriv-

e; Emory Starner and wife, Grace and

Daisy Foramen Mrs. Ernest lemith of.

Bridgeport, Lillie Baker, of Thurmont,

Mrs. R. A. Herne; of Hagerstown, Samuel

Currens acid wife, of near Taneytown.

Our town is now practically at a

standstill many houses are vacant at

present and cannot:say delinitely if ever

will be occupied again. The ,generalmer-

eheedise, the cigar business which wsa

extensively operated years ago are now

conducted on a very small scale in the

midst of a great farming eenter, with the

introduction of telephone and Its clos-

ness to surrounding towns it seems as
though it were imposeible that this

town should be in want of industrial

activity. We surely hope bhat it svli soon

rise above its present condition etel he-
I come flourishing again.

It Keeps The Feet Warm And Dry.

Ask to-day for Allen's Foot-False a powder.
earrs Chilblains. snootier, eweating. sore, Ach-
ic::. Dano, Feet At al, Drai.61-.ts 101 Suoe

$5,525.86; Montgomery (meaty, e10,326.-

09 ; Prince George's county, $11,542.44;

Queen Anne's county, $7,285,20; St.

Mary's county, $7,780.85 ; Somerset eottn-:

ty, $6,004.14; Talbot county, $5,137.1.6 ;

Washington county. $8,993.27; Wicomico

county, $9,989.65; Worcester county,

$10,766.05.
"These counties will receive these

sums respectively from the Comptroller,

provided each county spends an equal

amount.
"Now, if Frederick county's Board of

Commissioners puts $14.893.89 aside and

it gets the same amount from the State,

making a total of $29,787.78, the county

cell build about 12 miles of macadamized

road each year, providing each mile can

be built for $2,500 a mile. Our commis-

sioners can do this if they have super- I generally approved by them. He re-

gards it as embodying all of the ad-

vantages of the old vest-pocket system

of voting,
features.

PROPOSED NEW ELECTION LAW saw
ing wood, when a cart in being back-

Drawn By Hon. G. H. Worthington.-

Changes In Jury.-W. J. Fleming

Painfully Injut ed.

Frederick, Jan. 29.-Hon. Glenn H.

Worthington has drawn up a bill provid-

ing for a new election system in Mary-

land, and the bill will be presented to

the Legislature for passage within a

few days, a committee having been ab-

pointed to take it to Annapolis and urge

its passage.
The form of ballot provided for in this

bill, though different from that used at

the last two elections, does not differ

greatly from some used in recent years.

The bill provides that the names of the

candidates shall be arranged so that

those of all candidates for any oflice

shall be printed under the same heading

designating the office. The names shall

be arranged alphabetically, and the

names of all candidates for any office

shall be printed in the same column.

There shall be as many columns as the

number of candidates seems to require.

To the left of each name shall be

printed the first three letters of the

name of the party to which the candi-

date belongs, and the square, in which

to make a cross-mark, is to be to the

right of the name.

The bill provides that the names shall

be divided from each other by parallel

lines about a quarter of on inch apart,

and that the width of the columus shall

lie 3} inches.
The printing of the ballots shall be in

charge of the election supervisors. The

supervisors are required to furnish to

anybody who may desire ballots as many

of them as may be ordered at least six

clays before the election, and paid for

at the rate of 50 cents per hundred. The

voter may then, at home, or elsewhere,

at Isis convenience, mark his ballot as

prescribed by the law. The marking is

to be made with a black crayon or lead

pencil.
The supervisors are also required to

furnish p each polling-place, official

envelopes, at the rate of 125 for every

100 voters. These envelopes are to be

delivered to the judges of election along

with the ballot-boxes, and there are pre-

cautions to prevent the envelopes get-

ting outside the polling places. The

supervisors are also to provide, in addi-

tion to the ballots which are sold, oue

ballot for every registered voter; and

tihse are to be 'kept at the polling-

places for the use tt; voters who may

choose to mark their ballots there.

On election day, the voter who has

already marked his ballot shell bring

the seine, folded, to the voting place,

where he shall be provided with one of

the official etfee.lopes, and shall retire

forthwith to one of the voting booths,

enclose the ballot in the envelope when

screened from observation, and then de-

liver the same to the judge of election

in charge of the ballot-box, by whom it

shall be deposited. There are provisions

for the rejection of any ballot which

shall be round to contain any marks, or

to have anything eeclosed with it,

wheel might serve as an identification

of the voter, but it 1.4 Ill'ON'ideC1 that 110

ballot shall ho rejected because the arms

of the eross-mark extend beyond the

square, or because flu: cross-mark is not

a perfect X. In case the voter marks

more names of candidates for an office

than are to be elected, none of the

marks for that office are to be counted,

but the marks for candidates for other

offices, if properly made, shall be

counted.
The provisions of the old law, pro-

hibiting electioneering within 100 feet

of the polling place, and other safe-

guards, are retained in the bill.

Mr. Worthington states that in the

preparation of the bill, to which he de-

voted a great deal of time and thought

he consulted party leaders end mem-

bers of the bar, and that the bill was

while eliminating its bad

In The Courts.

Edward Hatfield, who is wanted here

for larceny and who was arrested at

York, Pa., on Saturday last, was brought

to this city and lodged in jail. Hatfield

wets endieted in September last for steal-

ing sixteen chiekeus from Chas. H. Bell,

of Liberty, in April, 1005. He will be

tried at the February term of court.

Dr. Lloyd T. McGill, Jr., spent last

week investigating; a couple fires in this

and Washington county.

John leideobinson was on Sunday last

fined $20, the extreme limit, for speed-

ing an automobile through Market

street. Robinson "let her oust," start-

ing at ono end of Market street, and go-
ing to the other end at a rate exceeding

that of an express train. Fortunately

no one was injured, although the streets

were filled with people going to

Sunday School.

Independent Hose Company

The Independent Hose Company has

elected the following officers for 1906;
President, Hon. Jas. MeSherry ; Vice-

Presidents, J. Roger McSherry .and Ja-

cob Rosenstock ; Secretary, Wm. Bren-

ner Treasurer,Thos. Chaplain ; Assistant
Secretary, Robert Delaplaine. Direc-

tors, H. Bowers, J. J. Bielfeld, John

Fleshman, Sr., Conrad Milan, Philip See-

ger, Gilmore Schley-;•Foreman, George

Wallace; Engineer, David Kolb; Sur-

geon, Dr. Wm. C. Johnson ; Chaplain,
Rev. Osborne Ingle.

. - , Changes In Jury.

Wm. H. James, Frederick District; in

place of Jno. W. Grove, excused.

John R. Peters, :Urbana District, in

place of Dr. John Gardner., excused.

John A. Beddinger, Liberty District,

in place of Wm. H. Boyer, excused.

John T. Colliflower, Mechanicstown

District in place of Jno. J. Martin, ex-

cused.
Notes.

Mr. N. J. Fleming, foreman .at the

Newman coil yard, thisteity, was pain-
fully injered. last week. Mr. Fleming

was near t widly moving saw used ip

ed, struck him, throwing him upon the

saw. His left arm was cut into the bone

Mr. Fleming was at once removed to the

Emergency Hospital where the injury

was dressed. At this writing he is

much improved and the aruo will probab-

ly be saved.

Jecob Wolf, of New York, is making

arrangements to build a stuurner hotel

at Black Rock, near Wolfsville.

The Board of County Commissioners

concluded settling with road supervisors

and making appointtnents of same, on

Saturday last, and adjourned till Mon-

"RATTLESNAKE BILL'S" LUCK
Ile Finds Indications of 011 on lil•

Land.

ill a single leap William Witmer, fit-

miliarly known to his friends as "Rattle-

snake Bill," and who formerly livee

near Wellsville, this county, has goiic

from the humble though dangerous oc-

cupation of capturing and traiuing Far

tlesnakes to a position which Ito lee

Heves means affluence and comfort tee-

the remainder of his life.

Witmer, who formerly owned a mod-

est little tract of land _giving fruit of

day, Fob. 5th. different kink, several months ago sold

The Mayor and Aldermen of Frederick , his place, which was situated 
near the

have purchased 500 feet of fabric hose I foot of South Mountain, and purchased

for the enited Fire Co., of this city. la small farm close to the Pennsylvania

The Independent Hose Co., has de- line.

cided to install horses for their appara-

tus and also to purchase a combination

hose and chemical wagon. J. Roger

McSherry has been named as Chairman

of the Committee.

When near Braddock Springs.on Sat-

urday last, Car No. 21, of the F. & M.

Electric Railway, jumped the track. Mr.

Miller was injured somewhat and was

taken to the City Hospital for treatment

The pilot boardsof the car were demolish-

ed.
The Mayor and Aliermen spent Mon-

day last in Hagerstown- inspecting the

Opera House at that place. Improve-

ments will lie made to the City Opera

House here shortly, and et may be re-

modeled similar to the Opera House of

Hagerstown.
Post Office Inspector Sharon spent a

few days last week in this County, in-

vestigating the violation of postal re-

gulations. Three parties wore caught

sending written matter in fourth class

mail tnatter and were penalized he the

stun of e10 each.
The Presbyterian Church here is at

last free of debt. At the Sunday morn-

ing meeting the finance meeting report-

ed all debts paid and the eoncelled

notes were burned at the altar. Rev.

Freeman Dixon is the pastor of the

church.
tories employing over 25 men will

be exempted from taxation for 5 years

by an order passed by the Mayor and

Aldermen. This applies only to factor-

ies in the extended limits of the cor-

poration as now proposed in the Legis-

lature.
Geo. C. Whitson, of Martinsburg, W.

Va., the architect who planned the new

Opera House at Hagerstown, Md., was

in th!e city on Tuesday last to inspect

the City Opera House. He will later

submit plaes foe the improvetnent of the

same. Changes will lie made this sum-

mer and probably the staje and floor

lowered to near the street level.

Thos. Tayloy, a 16 year old boy, charged

with assaulting Robert L. Rippeon as

the latter was returning Sunday night

frotn church in company with his wife,

was; on Tuesday last, fined by Justice

Wood in the Police Court.

Geo. M. Schell, of this city, for many

years connectea with the Frederick

Gas Works, died Tuesday of abscess of

the brain. Mr. Schell recently under-

went several operations, but without re-

lief. He was a prominent member of the

Independent Hose Co.
It is said that the Wabash Railroad

has been interested in real estate deals

in this and Washington counties,

One rumor is that they have purchased

considerable property in and about Ha-

gerstown, and that the Frederick and

Baltitnore Electric Railroad is being

backed by the Wabash. The Frederick

and Baltimore Electric Railroad has

lately been interested in property deals

about Braddock Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Young on Mon-

day evening last celebrated the 20th

anniversary of their marriage. A recep-

tion was held and Mr. and Mrs. Young

were the recipients of many handsome

presents.
Testimony was taken Tuesday before

Judge Metter in the ease of Mrs. Hattie

V. Quynn, who is desirous of getting her

son, John A. L. Quynn, placed in the

Buckingham Industrial School, in this

county. The Court reserved its decis-

ion.
Marriage Licenses.

Ernest R. Powell and Mary C. Shook,

both of Lewistown.
Jos. M. Koons and Emma J. Koons,

both of Ladiesburg.
Lew Milton Reielky and Lillian Gled-

hill, both of Frederick.
Chas. E. Bruchey and Carrie May Mc-

Kinsey, both .of Ladiesburg.

Edward J. Smith and Daisy P. Rochelle

both of Mountaindale.
Harry W. Stitely, Clemsonville, and

Nora H. Smith, Back Hill, Ca'rroll county

Harman Russell Smith and Ida H.

Lewis, Buckeystown.

Real Estate Transfers

John 0. Hayes and wife to Albert lie

Hayes and wife, $1,450, realty in county.

Clarence E. and Chas. W. Creager, Exs.,

to Samuel J. Marshall, $635, realty in

County, .Elias A. Groehon and wife to

John W. Groshon, $500, realty in county.

Chas. A. Rice, et al., to Peter I. Gilbert

$300, realty in county. Harrison M.

Thomas to Louisa M. Walker, $200, real-

ty in city. Clara B. Cromwell and hus-

band to Jos. S. Grinder, $425, realty in

county. Jelin H. Stauffer and wife to

Thos. R. Saylor and wife, $50, realty in

county. Geo. S. Springer and wife to

John W. Springer, e200, realty in coun-

ty. Samuel Betts to David C. Forrest,

$170, realty in county. David C. For-

rest and wife to Elmer A. Forrest, $50,

-realty in county. Dared Q. Forrest and

wife to Jobn A. Forrest and Virginia

Dagenhart, $50, realty in county. Mary

E. C. Hersperger to Emma V. Crane, $1.

etc., realty in county. A. Kate Tyson

and G. Waring Tyson to Dora C. Rams-

burg, e500, same to seine, $3,000, realty

in county. Philip H. Cline and wife to

John W. Comm and wife; $3,500, realty

in county. A. M. Landauer and wife to

Edward L. Moore, $500 realty in county.

- - -• -

Forty Presbyteteau ministers desire

to become pastor of the Fulton Avenue

Peeebyterialt (hilt reh,Dal ii :miry.

Since luis occupation of ;the place Wit-

mer has had an opportunity of making a

closer examination of the -character of

the land lie bought, and greatly to his

surprise and gratification, he found evi-

dences of coal. Next discovered oil ooz-

ing from the ground near where the

coal was found. The diseovery of such

valuable products on his land has set

Witmer on the top shelf, and he is so

thoroughly satisfied that he has a 'rich

thing of it that he declared :he weeld

not take any thing for the tract.

He will endeavor to interest capital-

ists in an attempt to develope the coal

and oil on his farm and believes that

there Is a big fortune awaiting hitn in

it.

All old-titne Cough Syrups bind the

bowels. This is wrong. A new idea

was advanced two years ago in Ken-

nedy's-Laxative Honey and Tar. This

remedy acts on the mucous membranes

of the throat and lungs and loosens the

bowels at the same time. It expels all

cold front the system. It clears the

throat, strengthens the mucous mem-

branes, relieves coughs, colds, croup,

whooping cough, etc. Sold by T. B.

Zimmerman., druggist.

Horse Was A Kicker.

While Misses Florence and Sarah Mot

sisters of Sheriff Hunt, of Howard coun-

ty, were driving a spirited horse along

the Frederick turnpike a short distaarcer

west of Ellicott City the animal became

frightened, began kicking and ran away

The young ladies pluckily remained in:

the vehicle and attempted to control.

the horse, which they partially succeed-

ed in doing. They checked the horse

sufficiently for one of them to spring

from the vehicle and grab the bridle_

The horse, however, continued kicking

until the front of the carriage was de-

molished. The horse also became so bad-

ly cut that he was thoroughly exhaust-

ed from the loss of blood and fell by time

roadside. Neither of the young ladies

was hurt.
• ..  

JLETTER TO JON B HOKE

Einmitxb urg , Md,

Dear Sir: The easiest business

this world is dry-goods; the reason is:

your custoiners want your stuff as much

as you want to sell it; they come-in ;

you show it and sell it. That's the

whole busiuess, except your buying the

goods.
Devoe comes next. It saves money,

and people like money. They like

somebody else's more than their own ;

they like to make it more than to save

it; they like to keep it perhaps as well

as to make it.
Buildings run-down fast, without

paint; poor paint is the same. Devoe

is the means of stopping that leak ; a

bigone. All we've got to do, to sell

Devoe, is to show that a man saves mon-

ey by using it.
E D Jewell, Corsy, Pa., painted hie

house 5 years ago with a mixed paint;

14 gallons. Last Spring he painted De-

voe; 10 gallons. Saved $15 to $20.

Years truly

69 F W Devoe & Co

P. S. d. Thos. Gelwicks sells our paint.

Real Estate Flurry.

Hagerstown is excited over theactivi-

ty in real estate caused by reports that

a Syndicate is buying up property in the

heart of the city and obtaining options

on other property. It is thought to be

a move of the Baltimore and Frederick

Electric Railway Company to secure

city terminals. Mr. Norman B. Scott, Jr.,

attorney for the company, said he was

not in a position to say who the buyers

were. 011C of the properties is the Sny-

der Lumber Factory, for which George

C. Snyder has entered into an agreement

to sell the ground fcr $19,000, and take

away the buildings.
William Beater, who owns a strip of

land 212 feet by 875 feet, just south of

the Snyder property, was asked to name

a price on his property. It is said he

asks $62,000 for it.

PIRATING FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated Honey

and Tar as a throat and lung remeey,

and on account of the great merit .and

popularity of Foley's Honey alia Tar

many imitations are .offered for the gen-

uine. These worthless hnitations have

similar sounding names. Beware of them.

The Genuine Foley's Honey and Tar is

in a yellow package. Ask for it and re-

fuse any substitute. It is the best rem-

edy for coughs and colds. W. Tyson

Lansinger.
_

FOR SALE. --Five and a half Acres of

land, more or less, improved with a two-

story house, Barn and other outbuildings,

situated of a mile northwest of Ein-
mitsburg. For particulars call on James
T. Hays, Kintnitsburg, Md. jan. 19-10ts.

Rabbi Rosenberg, of Carmel, N. J.,
has apeented the call to East Baltitnore
Street *(Hagerstown) Sy nagogile.

CASTOR IA
Per Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Sigati.ture of
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SELECTION OF SEED CORN.

1)1..eigirt of Kernel and Size of Germ
Affecting yigor of teredat.

There has been a eliversity of epin-
;pit as to whether the vigor of a corn
Vent is or is not governed In any way
by the weight of the kernel or the size

iin.2 germ in the kernel from which
p. grew's. As a result' of experiments
aat these point S the following conclu-
Mona are reported by tiie Maryland
exlaftimeut station:

irst-Experietente to deteamine if
Alio size of the kernels as determined
jiy the Weight have any effect en the
„igor of the plant show:
ee) The heaviest grains do net nec-

essarily have the beat germinating

(b) Plants from the heaviest grains
attain the greatest height when' SUP-
!died ,with Moisture, but this need not
bold trtie in time Of drought.
act Plants from the highest bred seed

/Mid their vigor better than othere'dur.-
ling, drought.

tilt The heaviest graias do not nec-
palarity' revive most 'quickly after
moisture has Poen supplied succeeding

• Second.LaExperiment to determine
the relation between the size of 'the
germ and the vigor of the resulting
01114 show:
' ad) The germinating properties of
The kernels containing different sizes
of germs may be equal.
(b) As the plants grow older the

largest, hardiest' Mid- most vigorous
plants come from the kernels with the
large germs.
(c) The -Plants from the kernels with

The largest- germs withstand the
drought hest. -
'These ektierimeats are also consider-
ed 'as indicating that in the selection
of seed Corn the following pointa
Should be otieryed:
First--Thai there Js not only a great

difference itt tIsa individuality of plants
sothing froni itefuele from different
ears, put from kernels of the same ear.
Second.-Iligh breeding is of more

iniportance than weight or size of„ . , .
grain.
• 

 
Third.-To insure a good stand and

A large yield none but large gentled
)zernels should be used.

Cloth ror Mann In Poultry House.

There is an increasing appreciation
pf the fact that fowls need a great
pla of kre air aail an increasing tend:
,ency f ubstitute cloth for glass in the
windows :of the poultry house.
An American Agriculturist writer

suggests an easy way, as outlined in
the accompanying sketch, to make trial
Rf this plan, with no great change of

POULTRY HOUSE VENTILATION.

poultry house fixtures, Simply tack a
Square of white cotton 010th on the out-
side of the window, covering the space
occupied by the lower sash. The lower
gash pap then be raised and trial made
ar IAA. cloth curtain, Xvialeh lets the air
gradually flow in and out, with no
drafts. Try this plan and see if the
atock does not do better in every way.

ratereeting Tests In Proxpeeta
Dr. Wiley of the department of agri.

pulture has begun preparations for a
Fetiaa Of gold storage tests, These testa
will continue through the winter and
spring. terminatiug probably on juts; 1
next. Feder his orders a number of
ghlekens, ducks, eggs, vegetables and
other prodpcte have been carefully se-
leeted and marked and then placed in
Fold storage. hp eddithen to these it is
understood that he will also have some
rabbits, venison, gronsp, gnail and otlh
pr game placed in cold storage shortly.
The final' testa, Of course, will not take
place until next year. but during the
time intervening notes will he made on
Such changes as may take place in the
eppearance and general keeping quail-
lies of the foods.--Ameriean Coll. . •, .
ter, ,

'.11RM BREVITIES

Negleet ha a produced many wool
Jots in wbich healthy trees of the best
kinds are choked With unsound and
icatl trees and trees of inferior Made.
Shouid phial attack the enamebera

ender glass spraying with bordeaux
mixture must he reset:tee) to.
For hand faq calves it is not advise,

hie to 'nix corn, Kaffir porn or any oth-
er starehy food with milk, says one
el' the western experiment atatiens.
Most folks think that they know how

to Ivaali a churu, but a great many of
these very people use a cloth when
wiping the iesida. Mese it out instead.
We feed the cats at the barn regular-
at milking time. Their systems re-

ality:. ini)k when they are (-etching and
aoting rats and mice.
The introduction of green bone to the

yenEry hill of fare has to a great ex-
pent solved the problem of winter egg
iproduction.

Pointable to
Shp (philemphicallygeDo you think it

is clay to die? He, (connaumplaee)-
.Vdell. a lot of very stupid people have
men:teed to th) it.
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SPOILED HIS DINNER
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. rnerepie xaer WrIQ anon's
not what- the word fear means, General
John B. Clark, the greatest hero of the
battle, and the day was-

WHY GENERAL CLARK ONCE REFUSED
TO EAT WITH VEST.

,ttd Plight of the Old Missouri Fight-
er Under the Skillful and Mere/temp

Baiting of the Arlin; and Tantallx.r

ing Senator.

Among the most prominent story tell-
ers in Missouri annals were .General
John B. Clark of Wilson creek fame
and the matchless George Greham
Vest. The waiter 'eetnembers It story
Senator Vest used to tell about General. ,
Clark that is worth while.
Vest and Clark ,,vere seated at a ta-

ble in a popular restaurant in Wash-. .
ingleu chatting about Missouri and
Missourians while the waiter was out
preparing their order for dinner. On
Vale particular occasion Vest was
doing most of the listening, while
General Clark in his peculiar serapy,
Piping voice was discoursing upon the
merits and demerits, principally de-
merits, of Missouri political leaders.
Those who knew 'General Clark well
during his lifetime undoubtedly re-
member With What ,extrtivagaucc the
general could praise and laud those he
had a liking for at the moment and
with what grim humor he could satir-
ize and ridicule the felbles. and weak-
nesses of those he happened to dislike.
It was these dispositions 'on the part of
the general that caused him to get into
trOttbl at this time.
Althou,41 Vest was listening atten-

tivisly had' reapeetfUllY to the general's
conversation, eSslatiag him on with his
story with a grunt 'of approval now
and then, even offering suggestions as
occasion would permit, yet all the
while the senator was casting his eyes
to the daily paper spread out up en 'the
table aced him. The general, 'eneour-
aged by Vest's grunts and suggestions,
was working himself up to a striking
climax in a ludipeons story taboatt
Missouri politician whom the general
for the moment had concluded he didn't
like, when he was abruptly interrupted
by Senator Vests speaking as if he
had just discovered something lit the
Paper he had been glancing at.
"By the way, general," said Vest, "de

you knew one Captein -  " (we
will call him ."Capteht debit Smith" for
the purpose of this 'etori),. "doWee: in
Missouri?"
"Yes," 'enapped the general, showing

some irritation at having his story in-
terrupted right in the very flower of its
growth, "certainly I know him, and a
dirtier coward never walked the face
of the earth than this same Captaia
John Smith."
This little fling at Captain Smith was

a left handed stroke at Vest for inter-
rupting his (Clark's) story, as Vest had
Planned' and expected ft would he.
However, the general showed a dispo-
sitIon to let it all go at this and at-
tempted to resume his fractured story
about the Missouri politician.
"As I was spying"- -
"Welha Vest interrupted again, not

pretending to notice that the general
had attempted to resume his story, "I
don't know anything about the fellow
being a coward. In fact, I know noth-
ing about hmiiii. But I knew you did,
and I thought I would get you to tell
me something about him."
"Of emirs& 1 know him, Vest," the

general responded, pitchlug his scrap:,
voice in a little higher key, "and I have
already said enough about him to cense,
any geattitte aliseonrian to lose interest
in him. There is nothing to him, I tell
you, except a yellow streak from the
crown of his head to the sole of his
feet, a forked streak. Know him! Why,
I know- him like a book. He's a cow-
ard, I tell you, and that's enough for
any Missourian to know about any-
body. Why, a tall you that fellow is
afraid tO go out in the cornfield where
they are gathering corn because the
popping of the breaking cornstalks
sounds so much like a gunshot that it
frightens him nearly to death. Don't
talk to me, Vest, about Captain John
Smith. I know him."
"I didn't know him, general," yest 147

noceatly responded, "but Since jog
have given such a graphic deseription
of his character I feel that I know him
better. Nevertheless, general, the fel-
low seems to write a right good arti-
cle,"
''Utittiph!" snorted the general in dis-

gust. "I'd like to know what that fel-
low- could be writing about. Nobody
would believe a word he could say.
He's a coward, I tell you. I know, for
I've had him in command under me,
and I've seen him flicker time and
again. Nobody will ever believe a word
a coward will say, but what is the fel-
low trying to write about, Vest?"
"The Battle os Wilson Creek," the

senator replied as he picked up the
paper and prepared to read the story
to the general. The am-tater knew he
had the general at the verge of the
precipice and that it was time to top-
ple him over, and right well did he do

The battle of Wilson creek was Gen-
eral Otark's theme on any and all oc-
casions, and as soon as Senator Vest
mentioned that as being Captain
Smith's &abject the general was all at-
tention in a moment.
The* senator began the story at the

beginning and read it clean through
for the general's benefit, occasionally
glancing oger the edge of the paper out
of the corner of his eye to obseeve the
effect it was having on the general.
The senator was soon rewarded, for the
general-soon began to ofiw and wrig-
gle uneasily in Ina seat. In other
words, the oeneral was over the preci-
pice. He knew it and was working his
brain for all it, waa worth for a hold to
recover.
The senator chuckled quietly to him-

self as he read on. Presently ho came

to the climax of the story, that read
about as follqws:
It was a desperate and sanguinary bat-

tle. The Men in our line were falling like
Withered leaves in a November gale, and
blood was ruunliag in little rivulets from
pool to pool that ha gathered tr. the de-
pressions all over the battleground. Our
men were mostly raw recruits;' unaccus-
tomed to such scenes of carnage, 'and, as
might be expected under such, eircum.
stances, they wavered under the dashing
onslaught of the intrepid Lyon and his
valiant men. For a moment it appeared
that the day and cveti he:nor% would
be lost in complete defeat and ignominious
root. J mrt at this critical Moment who
ehould go to the relief of our sorely tried
•-• va:r. 0.0 gri9.10t talisman 40.3311.1ZAllatAld

"Who did you say wrote that article,
Vest?" broke in General Clark, not be-
ing able to restrain himself longer.
"Captain John Smith," the senator re-

plied 'parenthetically and turned to his
Paper again as if he was .aboat to re-
sume the reading,

thunder," snorted the general in
response, "I thought you wae• talking
about Captain John T. Smith-at least
that is dill Milli 149q in mind all the
time. You know, there were twO Cap.
tarn' Smiths in my brigOde. One was.
Captain John T. Smith, walata. evera"-
body nicknamed as 'John 'the Coward,'
and there was plain Captain John
Smith, whom' everybody nicknamed
'John the Bold,' and bold Indeed he
was. There is no. braver, more truth-
ful and ll1Q1' . upright man in every re.
spect in till the state of Missouri, Vest,
than this' same. plain Captain Joint
Smith' ̀the bold.' Furthermore, Vest,
everY Whial he hue Written in that ar
tide is the unvarnished trilth frain be
ginning to end. Pll yOleala. for -plain
Cantain John Smith every time. Be ,
sides, I *t.t$ there, you know, and
know it Is so."
"But, general," the senator rejoined

as he fairly exploded with laughter,
"you se, tine article signed by Jolla
T. Smith, not the plain John Smith. '1
did not think at theSinta that the mid,
die initial would assist yoU4n identify.
lug this utan; hence my failure to give
his full mune as it is written herf
when a first impaired about him."
This' was too ' unieh for the generel

Bounding, from his seat and shaking
his finger in the senator's face, he
said;
"Vesie all the demons that stab

upon the face of the garth you are tht.
biggest and most beartleas. all no,
eat with you, sir."-Kansas City Star.

Sir Walter Scott's Pluck.
When Sir Walter Scott was left pov-

erty stricken, With debt amounting Cc
$700,000, he said to his ,credltorS, apisee
me time, toll I shall be able to ritv you
every favilitag." Having relinquished
his preperty to his creditors, he said tc
a friend in' u deep, thoughtful tone: "It
must be very hard thns to lose all the
labors of a lifetime and be a poor mai
at last. But if God grants me-strength
and life a few years longer I have ne
doubt ahall be able to pay it till."
Ile then set to work in earnest, and

during the three years that followed
performed a literary feat nnparalleled
and reaped hinnense 'Profits. In these
three years, from 1827 to 1830, he wrote
and published about thirty different
volumes, making more than ten a yeai
Besides this he was editing an edition
of' his novels, to which he added copt
ous notes, and such Was the demand
for these works that over 1,000 persons
were occupied in their mere manufae•
ture. It seems hardly credible, but
niueteen of these volumes were edited
and published in a year. The profits
resulting. from these three years of la-
bor amounted to something like $300,
000.

/Bought Her OWII Gu.ara.

They tell a story of an unfortunate
Parisian society woman who, being ter-
ribly pushed for a gown to wear at a
great oecasion, sold seven gowns lot
the price of one to Mine. X. Amoug
these gowns eves one hardly rumpled
and which, thought very magnificent,
had pyidently been worn at most only
once. This dress Mine. X. sold as a
model to Mine. Y., who was the society
woman's dressmaker and who had
been Obdurate about making another
thing for the poor little woman with-
out cash down. When this "model"
came in she saw a chance for big re-
turn of money, so she compromised
with her customer and agreed to let
her have a new dress, just imported,
for a very low figure. Whereat tIg
poor little woman paid all the money
she had received for all her dresses and
out Mme. Y. brought the model. The
Poor woman talked herself blue in the
face, but she could not say anything
to protect herself without betraying Arthur Font, No. 41, 0, A. B.

I rl -. • . Collin ereer, James B. Black ; Fenior Vire7Pullisl,ed.her dealing with Mine. X., so, pour
mahder. John 11. Verlzer ; P djrtant. rirn.telAT LO‘vV ilr-' ATE S , the DAV. NI Ir. II. Wee\ er : ( theer of I/ gdaarii,

thing, she danced in her old frock 
..anhaplc't,. Sift re! 31f-1‘ nit: f-ff cer 0;after all, having swapped all her oflael ONLY' 0 N F; 1301...1_,An A -5/1-.1.AP . b Samm.1 Wait:err:pan; Self:tor. A braldon Herring:gowns for the privilege.
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THE TWICE-A-WEEI-i A NIRKICAN is put listenA Tranaformation Scene.

A fashionable audience in Paris lis-
tened to a lecture on chemistry by a
celebrated chemist. At the conclusion
of the lecture a lady and gentleman
who were among the first to leave the
hall had reached the open air when the
lady caught her escort staring at her.
"What Is the wetter?" asked the ma-
dame in surprise. `Tarlton me, but you
are fault° blue!" The lady returned to

In two issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with the PIPS of the week in
compact shape. It also contains interesting spec-
ial correspondence. entertaining romances, good
poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh
miscellany suitable for the home circle. A cc'
fully edited Agricultural Department, and full
and reliable Financial and Markel Reports, are
special features.
See clubbing arrangements in other parts of

paper.
Entered at the postoffice at Baltimore. Md.
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majority of the women in the audience
had suffered in a similar, manner
There were all sorts of colors-blue,
yellow, violet and black. Some whose
'vanity had ind.uced them to put ivory
on the skin, coral on the Ilps, rouge on THE WOMAN'S PAPER
the cheeks and black on the eyebreWl ' 
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The Kind You Have Always Bough!:, and which has beeu
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-

- 
,s,cm.al supervision since its infancy.
AllOWno one to deceive :you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitzitions and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trine with and emlanger the health of
Infants and Children-Enierienee against F4perimen4

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 011, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrheea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Fxlend,
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A Story Which Illustrates One of
Their iaevaariarittes.

"Hawaiian servants," said a brown
woman, "are the best-the best in the
world, but they are strangely unso-
phisticated, strangely naive,
"Hawaiian servants insist on calling

you by your first name. Ours were al-
ways saying to my husband, 'Yes,
.0:117: a or 'Ail right, John,' and to me,
'Very weli, Anna or 'Arm, I etn going

"At last a got tired of this, and tg
John, when we got a new cook, I said:
"'Don't ever call me by my first

name in this new cook's presence.
Then, perhaps, not knowing my name,
he'll have to say "Mrs," to me.'
"So John waS very careful always to

address me as ̀ Dearle' or 'Sweetheart,'
but the new cook, a watchful pimp,
gave me no title at all.
• "One day we had some 'company,
sonic English officers. I told them how
I had everconte, in my new cook's
case, the native servants! horrid abuse
pf their employers' Christian names,
and I said, 'By this servant, at least,
you won't beer me palled Ann.'
"Just then the new cook entered the

room. He bowed to me respectfully
pud said:
"'Sweetheart, dinner is served!
" 'What?' I stammered.
'"Dinner is served, dearie,' answer-

ed the new cook."-New York Herald.

PCarnt" as Applied to Diamonam.

Although the term "carat" is applied
to diamonds as well as to gold, it does
pot mean the stone thing. Used with
regard to the mend it expresses quality
or fineness, 24 carat being pure gold
Ind 22 carat equal to coined gold. But
applied to the di:Intend carat meane ac,
tual weight, and by this measure 11514
carats are equal to an ounce troy. The
value of e diamond is not merely so
much pox carat, irreepectivo of size,
but lucre:lees in an inereasing ratio
with the weight of the stone.

Ceremony.

I 1711111k there is a great de 11 of dif-
ference between ibat species of cere,
many whieh exists with acqvaintance
and that which should always exist
with the best of frienas-the one pre-
voids the growth of affection, the other
preservea in In youth and age.--Letters
of Maria Edgeworth.

The wise are instructed by reason,
ordinary minds by experience, the stu-
pid by necessity and brutes by Instinct.,
-Cicero.

-
"You'll let me come to your wedding,

dear, of course?"
"Well, I cen't promise. My people

are so enraged at my choler,. that I
hardly kimw whether I shall be allow-

ed to ge myself."
----
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60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly aspertain °lir opinion free wlietlie, an
non.

I invention is prOably patentable. Coinniuniea-

; Patents taken tbrdwat Munn & Co. receive

HANDBOOK on PatentstIons strictly conadential.

Floweret In the Shade. sent free. Oldest 'agency tot securtng patents.

It is not unusual to hear a cone ' *eclat notice, wIthout'pharee, in the
plaint that one's yard has no sun, ! 

Scientific *man.and therefore flowers cannot be raised. i
put there are a large number of flow- Vaagr(71?;;":=017i7ni- li,=:t.c: r-
ere that prefer shade to sunshine in year; four months, 0. scud by all newsrie:il'e.rsa.

summer. The begonia is of this class. MUNN &
Those who have north walls or fences
may have great beauty eluting the sum-_
!tier by setting out the different kinds
of begonias. Even the gloxinia, the !
achimenes end similar hothouse plants
bloom splendidly throughout the sum-
mer season when grown en the north
side of walls.

Keppere tiecipe Fee Health.
Meeting me in a bitter east wind one

day in Piccadilly on his way to church,
kcppel ,4340 4ow Mr. Gladstone was.
I told him he aims very ill. "Alt," he
said, "he is evernursed. If he would
do as I do. climb, ap eighty steps, have
a cold bath every day arid sleep with
his window always open, he would nev-
er be ill." Memoir of Sir Henry Rep-
pel.
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CO 361Broadway, New York
Branch Once, 61.5 F St., Washington, D. C.

Ancient Cups.
The cups of the Assyrians closely

resembled our saucers. Every noble-
man and gentleman had his own cup-
and cap hearer, the latter oil whom
always aeomupaidel him to a feast,
carrying before him the cup of gold,.
silver, crystal or marble, which his
master only used on state occasions.
Saucers for cups were introduced in
the latter pant sta the eighteenth cen-
tury and at first were greatly ridicul-
ed, the persons evho employed_ them be-
ing said not to be able to drink with-
out having two cups.

Difficulties strengthen the mind as
labor does the body.--Seneea.
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A Positive CATARRHCURE

Ely's OrqamIirf
is quioiby absoebe.
Gives Relief -af Once.

It cleanses, eceothes
heals and prateete
the diseased mem-
brane. It cures Ca-
tarrh and d r i vp s
away cold in the
Head attieklie, ,tellAY FEVERstores the Fc,nses _of
Taste and Smell. Full aisea0 glee, at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Siag 10 eta. by maiL
Ely Brothers,5a ?,tliarren Street, New York,

tsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE,

On and after Jan. 14, le06, traia
oti this road will run as fellows :

TRAINS SOUTII
Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.50 and 9.55 a. in. and 2.55 andMO p. m., arriving at Rocky Ridge at8.20 and 10.25 a. na and 3.26 and 0.40 p,

TRAINS man.
Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sundays, at 8.30 and 10.32 a. m. and 3.30and 7.00 p. na, arriving at Emmitsburgat 9.00 and 11.02 a. in. and 4 and 7.30p,

11 M. A. ES, Pres't

DIRECTORY
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THE READER GETS FOR
ONE CENT. _

•

prompt execution of all kinds of Plah)
and Ornamental Job Printing
each as lards, Checks, Be-

ceipts, Cireplars, Notes,
Book Work, Prniagist .

Lebels, Note Headings, Bill
Heads, in all colors, etc. Special

eflorts will be made to accommodetp
both in piper and quality ot work. Ortleas

w ill receive arompt :dietitian

THE SUN is the best type eta newspaper, mor- S  A  LE
ally and intellectually. In addition to the news
of the day, it publishes the he t features that can
be presented, snch as fashion art ich-s, and nits-
cella

highest character, constantly stimulating to noble 

OFneous wrItintla ft 0111 men and women of note Al
and prominence. It is an educator of the

ideals individual find national life. • 
NEATLY AND

Tti V, SUN is published on Sunday, as well as ev-
ery other day of the wr PRI N TED
By mail TUE DAILY SUN. $3 a year; underling

THE SUNDAY Sus, $4. TIIE SUNDAY SUN alone
$1.0d a year.

Address
A S. ADVT.?, COMPANY,

Piiblhers and Proprietors
Baltimore 51,1

BILLS
SIZES

1130 Itl 1,1 IA

I1ELE.
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All letters should be audressed tf.)

1 W. 11.TBONELL. Fditcr & Pip

irmamier. George '1.E3 slur; .1r, Aire-Coin

Qttarlettamteter, Geo. Gelwicks
Vigilant Bose Conti/any.

mcets the first Friday evening of each metals
al Firemen's Pelf. Fresident. sharks 11.11oke.t.N'ice-I'rest(lent. Jas. A. Slagle; Secretary, 0:II. Ashbaugh. To, asm•er. J. Ii. it okes; Card:Ed. C. Moser ; 1st 1.1, tit., Dower! M. Rowe; 2n4
I ieut.. Chas. E. Ja chson: hief INOytletnan,
F.. A shlaingl, : Pose Director, John Slagle.

ritimitnbutg Nkater Company.

President, I. S. Annsb; Vice-Prr sinetit, L. 31
Mullet ; SeErEtary, C ii. Eiebelberger. greases
er E. I.. ],, at lbotteir
I S. Ablitin, E. L. Rowe J. Thos. Gelwicks,
J. Ste wait Aram].

SOLID SILVER

Americiip Lever Watches
Wt.211, STEP TWO lumps,

ONLY St.
G. T. EYSTER

-CALL ON-

GEO.T. FASTER,
-A ND7--

See his silt /Aid steek of

01, Ei
IQ)/ & Steir,Mindirg

r F' 174 I (

Myr, your Watchrs, ch:eks and Jest-
Cl

,
ly iq yiitd by fdtPr;:t. T.130 '1* lis akae

ritetstac a sic, tim d 1 ae ;IA is it deed
large stock of is atelics,clopks,jew-eleg and
al a:aware.

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Storn=
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.
Pleasant to talie

01N
Laxative Fruit Syrup
Sold by W. Tyson Lansinger

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches,

It 12 guarealtped

Sold ty T. E. Zjnamerman.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Th3 $1.00 bottle contains M. times the trial ske, which se'ls for 50 cents
PREPARED ONLY AT THE LABORATORY OP

E. C. DeWITT Sc COMPANY. CHI' 4GO, ILLç
Ask for Om 1906 Kodol Almarao and 2ep Year Calendp.f


